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yaara ei«ht montha and ninatean O. I. Mcrartand, Chartaaton. W. 
- days old. Va.. one daufbtar. CaUan McKhi-
He U aurvh>ed by hU parenU. nay. of KlddlatowB. Ohio •
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Thiiraday. Aa aUtad laat weak. Morahaad • “***• farther, to October J170; mother of Dr. I. K. Garrad
. . ^ with Rev. Bill Kooie and^Worley Rowan county had a very ^ <>' ^ •he*: many taachera naoded:
^an, and of Mr. and Mr. S 1* conAKtir*. Burial waa In yw in 1»0—wtth doiaM .«j l*»t of SepUmber. that More- Claudr Clayton reM«na aa rapre-
Hmwd. Brown eematwy. death, here, the ftiat war cae- Rowan Oounty beyan to aenUUve to take detlaf peat*
•d « tJf ?v'S!v A e*^'<n>m the Church of God •*»«>«**« 'Tat the Baptlet Church by Rev droudhl extmdlny over the citiaen.. Of coulne we Squid din family three times Jn week:
• entire county for many month. farther for ^ia, AVjy Hardin dlea suddenly In
and In w>me part, of the county was only a very short Ohio: hi. mother. Mr*. Mary
atUl cootinulnc: with a gasahort- *""* before that Pip'rce Blair wa» Hardin of Bangor, and dster. 
age caurtng'"eyieolute discomfort 1“ U>« >*«« of the News Mr*, irarrl. CroetwaJle Aed on
tn moat homes in the town. ^ October are recorded the Monday and Wedneedey.
And then for fear this i., not ‘^“tha of Mr., W 1* Jayne and March—Circuit Court in mv- 
enough a flu epidemic has Wt ^ ■ Holbrook. October .,njy days- -with only
Rowan .r ni.,7 or '.ore in al- “ !«• carried the death of Ott inActmenu. returned: Bob-
■-;-7 " »>' “ >“-y-
the iwe of OctobCT 28 was re- William, die.: electHc rate. 
But 1M3 is gone and aa 1844 the death of Jack WiUon. reduced.
-- ushered In Friday night, the Apnl—Mr.
B. R Kasee at 2:M Monday. Bur- 
lal was tn the home cemetery on _ ~
the farm near hi. home RoWai) CoUntV





ning w om-day Bolls and ^ope ^ 
. School at Morehead. Mcmday, 
January IT. Mr. William John-
iMwd HI Service Club Bring them **” Arthur Hoggr. afUr an 411- canned peas and tomatoes are •ton* of the Agronomy Depart-
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abip in. although he himaetf
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(or arraral week, afterward, but !>•«
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Mr*. WAter Carr haw-returned 
nights Brack’s loi^e defeat waa to Morehead after spending the 
at the hands A Olive Hill earlier hojKi^yg ^uj t,*, parenU. Mr
arrived home laat week from Monday
lOitUnd lo .U.1 to m.th,r, Mr. j ^ ^
tod M,.. P.„l Add™., o, Ato- •" toto. ..I... Xnito d.7 .1 to.
toTtoe. to ml.r..Une .tor,- r-m
Mrs Lester HoH* daugh- 
er, Barbara, spent -aeveral daya
him for laat week
.to a HatalTHif Center company work*. These book* iwpreaant a YlAUng ker daughter, Mrs. BUI 
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4, MUl'r J 
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a, Coufli day* laat •••-. v «,th hia uncles. '
( 4. Hudson Mr apd Mra. J. L. Coupe: 1 iryank an l Sob Laughlin. ^nd trt*** She ia the graoddeughter
Lexington famlUea. A Harve Dean, A Hay* Branch.
Mr xnd Mr*. Roy Dean. A CSU- 
Corp Jack (Dannon who ta ata- eago llL are aiuwuncing the 
WtoA totolto. to. ptotolA - ,m,to"to 'JZ 2oto PA-
**Selal: J-^nes Texaa).
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Allied Giiefs Map Invasion Strategy 
As Axis Staggers From Heavy Blows; 
Ameriom Troops Tighten Jap Noose 
By Occupation of New Britain Island
^BtTo^s non: 1 M «*lsaa*. lk*T •! 
•aaril* ■( iur «•
RUSSIA;
Vne-Two
Deliverinf a ttiC aaa-two pm^ 
Russian armies struck at (ba Ger­
mans in the north and south, knock­
ing tb«m off balaisaa in hath aeetora.
Greatest surprise came in the 
south, where Gen. NidioUa VatoUn's 
flrsl Ukraine army struck below the 
main battle line about Oie raB }une- 
Boo or Zhitomir, driving a deep dent 
to the enemy’s poalUoai before the 
Kasia could rush up 




U. S. Runs Rails
‘ Railroads fell into government 
hands as President Roosevelt moved 
quickly to avert strikes which threat­
ened, to Ue V. S. freight and passen­
ger »snsporution into a knot and 
return to private ownership was 
promised after passage of the emer- 
gency <
FDR actikd whan the brotbcrbooda 
of conductors, switchmen and fire­
men and enginemen refused bis of­
fer, to srbitrate their dispute even 
though two other brotherhoods, the 
trainmen and engineers, accepted 
the proposal and were awarded a 
nine cents an hour wage increase
and a one-week vacation with pay.
Alao accepting FDR’s arbitration 
offer at the zero hour ware 13 non­
operating unions representing 1.100.- 
000 workers, who agreed to the gov- 
amment'a recent wage increase 
from 10 cenu an hour to the lowest 
peid to 4 cenU en hour to the highest 




"We will win the European war 
in 1P44."
With these words Gen. Dwi^t D. 
Eisenhower assumed commend of 
the Allied forces 
for the invsLsion 
of the western 
gate of Hitler’s 
Portress Europe. 
As Eii '9 work in preparation for the knockout blow, he was ald- ed by e staff 
whleb assisted
tie lines ruanlng ^ to Lanlngred.
WAR PRODUCTION 
Pattern Changes
PrincIpaBy because ABled armies 
have swung from the defensive to 
the offensive, the pettem of wer 
production in the II. & has cbenged. 
with empheslt on ships, planes, 
heavy construction materiel ei^ tig- 
and de-emphas}s 
ireritanka, smaD arms and anti-ai 
artlUeiT.
Ships of aU kinds are needed tor 
landing operations and supply; more 
planes are required for covering ex­
panding tronu; heavy construcUon 
material is a must for building op- 
eratlonal bases In occupied territo- 
ries. and signal equipment has to be
fureisbed to round out the services' 
growth.
On the other hend.
demands for steel end the effective- 
guns has led to
cut in taiA output Peak production 
has resulted in an overabundance 
of small arms and munlUons. Im­
probability of enemy air raids over 
the U. S. and tba Incraaslng defen­
sive strength of our air force, have 
la tba anil-
D. O.
FARM LAND BOOW 
SecreUry of Agriculture Wlekard 
wlU soon trot up to Capitol RiU with 
a propeeed bil! In hU pocket to put 
an end to the farm laid txtom. Ha 
U keenly
in farm properties, hes mads e cou­
ple of speeches m that subject, but 
bas not dlscloaod toe full extent of 
the penaJUet be will propose to stop, 
land speculation.
His bill carries a tax of M per 
cent en profits from tos sals of 
farms held lass toao two ysan. b 
other words. If a farm U bought and' 
then told again In a tew months, 
toe deal Is obviously for
Washington Di9es1j
‘Realistic' Attitude Marks 
Change in ABied Diplomacy
Hew Journey Into International Coog^tion 
Combinea Ideallam and RealionT^ep 
Away From Old Style Power Alliances
Br BAUKHAGE
not for farm production, and the 
profit would be praeUcelly confiscat­
ed by toe proposed tax.
Farm sales are to besvy tbsL If 
to# present trend cooUnuet. they 
will surpass thoro of IflfidD. whleb 
was a record year. Iowa farm 
land, for cxampla. U bringing Cm
Wlekard bat svtdencs tndlcsttng 
tost to# men engaged to this specu­
lative buying are not termers, end 
most cf them are not eve 






--g an appeal of Presktoct 
Roosevelt, lTtt,0W striktog stoel 
worsenJp^ed back to tbs natten't
tbs War Ubor „ 
fiefusal to promias payment of _ 
wage raises back to the data tbs 
cU rontraets expired.
b eppeeltog to the CIO’s United 
Steel Workers of America. FDR did 
so on toe understending that any
now pay boo^ erould __________
be time tbe/bld pacts ended. If any 
•uch back payments chewed into 
gtoel company Onsnees. FDR prom­
ised price revlsli 
* The steel workers demanded e IT 
•eenu an hour raise over the present 
78 cents an hour rate. U granted, 
'Qie Increase would crack toe War 
Labor board’s so-called "Little 
Steel" formula, limiting pay boosts 




FulflDtog commitments to farm­
ers to support higher prices of crops 
and Uveetoek products, the Commod­
ity Credit corporation
loeus and purchases to 314 billion 
dollars for tod-fiscal year IMS.
b addition to stlmuiatiDg produc­
tion. CCC said lU expenditures as-
feigs, particularly for vegetable oUs, 
dairy producU, poultry products and
meats.
Prices principally were supported 
by loans to farmers on commodities 
stored against elvUian and military 
roquircmints. and by lend-lqsse puri 
StiBea:'' Of 3 billion. 700 million 
dollars worth of commodities CCC 
bMigbt. about IH bUlioo dollars
« for ^d-lease aceount
Beans and Peas
' Despite recoed produetloB of beans 
■ end pe<s to IM, U. 8. civiUent 
will receive a per caplu supply to 
1M4 equxMo toe average for lS33-’39 
Of the 23,000,000 begs of beans and
1800.000 bags of peas which will be 
available to 1044, U. S. mUitary lerv- 
lees will get 3,441,000 begs of beans 
and 300,000 bags of peas.
U. S. Allies, liberated .trees and 
-U. S. territories will receive 7.083.- 
000 bap of beans and S.S12,(U0 bags 
of peas, with Russls's share appraz- 
ifflsttog 3,031000 bags cd beans and
723.000 bags of peat, sad Great 
Briteto-a 872.000 ba|».at^beans and
nO.TOO bags of peas.
Africa and Sicily, 




hower baa Brlttoh 
Air Chief Marthal 
Arthur Tedder.
To U. S. Lieut.
Gen. DGl Spaatt 
has gona toe task 
of stratogie bomb-
ntoattons beten. AM In ehargs cf 
Brlttoh ground to^ la tough, swat-
la the naUon's capiUl. Senator 
Edwin Johnson (Coto.) Mid he was 
informed U, S. troops will make up 
73 per cent of toe tavssiosi forces.
Navtd Action
Naval acthm featured toe arat to 
Europe, with Germany's 20.000-ton 
batUeahip, the Scharnhorst. going to 
the bottom off toe North Cape ol 
Norway under toe heavy salvo ol 
BriUin’s boras fieet
drinkers _.............._
OPA'a decision to slap price ceilings 
on new brands making their debut 
since March. 1042. when controls 
were set over tos old brands.
OPA set flat doQart and cents ceO- 
tagi plus federal taxes at proces- 
I’ leveU for aB bottled In bond, 
straight whisky and blends 
straight whiskies estimated el 
proof. Wholesalers and retoUers 
ware allowed markups, plus state 
taxes.
Similar eeOtogs have been sched­
uled for new brands of niin. brandy, 




SsMlng to mobOim M mffltoe la­
bor voteo, Sm ao has orgaalaad a;
by toe Amalgaifated OotoiBg Work- 
ers* ehleflain. Sttosy HOfanan.
Declaring the object of toe 
mittee Is to organize labor for ob- 
taintog effective
wbo have money lying around looee 
and think they can make a killing, 
as they did to World War L
Tbs record of their speeuUBon to 
that period It stUl written black 
tbs pages of fann history. It Is si 
every time AAA makes benefit pay­
ments. for toe largest cbe^ to 
many sUtes go. not to todlvidual 
farmers, but to Insurance companlae 
end banks which have bought land 
or taken it over by forecloatog 
mortgages.
Wlekard is prepared for oppoto- 
lion to his bOL However, the oppo- 
sltlM Brill conw. not from farm ele- 
menU. but from the speculators. aM 
also from Wall street brokers wbo 
fear that tbs next move might be a 
csrltsl-gains tav on stork-markeio^ 
eratloas.
WNU Bervtos, Uolsn TtmS BuBdtog, 
Waaktogtam D. C.
What ktod of a man U StaltoT 
That questloo was put to Prsaident 
Roosevelt at toe Whits Bouse press 
and radio conference on the day of
which came without a secood'a hesi- 
tatkto. I toought was aig^eant. 
Stalin, be said, was a realist. Just
hlmaetf.
I am not particularly tatorestad to 
toe accuracy of that answer, cither 
as an analysis of Stalin or sc 
•nalysis'cf the Piatident. But to r.'e 
toa tact that toe President Chose 
reellsiD as tbs outstanding and coa-
AaalyaUefa 
Kapertar*$ Job
As I fit down to my typewi
I try to visuallta <
people wbo will reed what I imlto- 
]ust as I try to vltualUs too Uttla 
groups gathered about lbs loud­
speaker Briien 1 talk to them.
Sometimes I ibuddsr lest they Sx- 
Bggerste
ehanctcrlsUc of himself and 
toe man oe vriwee word and deed 
ao much of toe future dspanda. Bras, 
I think, aignlflcant 
On toe wbola. to tos light of tour 
use of that Urm
seems a good ocnen rather than
I to committed to
plan ter toe postwar world which 
leans toward tos ideal, ntosr then 
toward tbs oM style dtploaosUe 
"nsUsm" which to nothing but tooto- 
Uetlcs behind a laundered 
taeedc of protocol. I think
American people have ibown ptotnly 
that they ere more toUresUd to 
at lecst postponl 
wars than they are to toe sldgans of
HHto oil eentreversy are known only 
to topee wbo can see the toner work- 
togs'  ̂of the cabinet 
Attorney Oeoeral Biddle was ax 
pectod to denounce toe navy’s con­
tract with Standard OH of Califomto 
as iUegaL Tbs reason be dkto’t is 
toattyo
Adm. Sir Brace A. Fraser.
Fighting to rain and mud. U. S.
Yd BrlUsh forces continued to 
punch boles to toe Nasto’ vrinler 
line to aoutbere Italy, but advanse* 
were slow against a fanaUeal enemy 
battling to toe laat and covering 
his wltodrawaU Brito sbeeU of blax- 
tog fire from flame thrower*.
The Scharnhorst sailed from her 
hiding place to one of Norway's 
vaulting fjordl to prey on an Allied 
convoy bound for Rusiia and
by the Britlah fleet. While
iB Majesty’s c
Scharnhorst from one side, tos 33.- 
000-too Duke of York and other uniu 
moved up from the other. Cau^ 
between two fires, toe big German 




While the Tokyo radio bleated that 
Japan’s Na. 1 South Pseifle base of 
RaUul must be held at ell cosU. 
U. S. troops tightened their foot­
hold on toe wesUin end at New - 
Brlteto IslazKl on which it stands.
With Allied forces already ring­
ing Rabaul to by occupatim of cen­
tral New Guinea to toe west and the 
Soloraois to toe east, toe noose was 
drawn sUU tighter by actual land- 
togs on New Britain Itself, first by 
toe U. S. Sixth army at Arswe and 
second by U. S. marines on Cape 
Otoucetter.
Long e feeder point for Jsp post- 
DOS on New Guinea and the Solo- 
«is. U. S. occupaUtm of the north 
and aouto ahores of the western eid 
of New Britain tended to cripple 
toe eUborate barge • routes which 
•toe enemy set up to shuttle sup­
plies to their embattled troops.
Hinmao said Immedi­
ate aim "is to wrest control of toe 
congress from . . . die-hard Repub­
licans and anU-New Deal Demoerata 
who have defaulted to their duties 
alone to Ubor but to toe irbole 
naUon on bome-troot issues."
scUon with the AFL to many, 
states, the CIO committee U seeking 
support of toe reiiroed brotbeihoods 
end such farm groups as the Nt- 
tional Grange. Funds totaling 5700,, 
ODO already bave been raised.
News Oddities
eeoM net be bndged from toelr stale 
finrlAg a fire to AUaeta, Ga., re- 
cenUy, the carotoker ret 
toe eld adage that a white male eaa 
lead borMs from a bnnUag bnUdtog. 
Haltertag a white mole from air lh 
y staMe. toe e r led toe
enlwal tote Che bwntog balldtog.
eaeagh. toe panicked.
leliewed toe white ■
to him cad changed Us bme. 
bperto to the Iwtlce
ben fisilnna toe _____ __
tf fflegnl. nod pesaefi totor 
alBRg to Blddte. BhhDe. to turn, was 
totoficted to tM'tbe honae Mval a^ 
toe same thing, with
the result that cssigrees irould im- 
doubtedly recommend ecnd< 
tioo. Thus, Standard M CaUfornia
would relinquish all toe property to
But BThen Biddle appeared before 
te committee, he pulled Ms 
punches. Instoed of decleriag the 
contract IUegaL be merely sUted 
that be had ’'grave doubts" about It.
The committee was expecting a 
forthright statemett Even Its 
^airman. Oetifresaman Ylnsao of
Grorgia. who Is very elose to navy 
officUU privately favors eoedemns-
“Two esbinet eoDesguef g« hold of 
Biddle's coattails. One was Secre­
tary of the Navy Enpx. iriw was 
'' tor toe contract to toe
first pUce: toe other eras Harold 
Ickes, whose Petroleum admtnlstra- 
tton U beaded by e Standard OQ of 
California executive.
The flgbt Is not over. Look for 
fireworks In pubUe beeringi before
vsit smpbatiies toe "reallsf' aids 
when ba speaks, gives one a tecUag 
that he end SUlin end CburehUl 
have been-ehls to reach some rough 
egreements tbei ere practical 
and yet are a Uttla
loos earthy than the old power eUl- 
aaoas, which alvrays said to wars 
and alBvays wOL
MdiM aiOte totoM smCw vtat 
toa Praridont leaked Itoa Ste Ms
trip. One hoidred and •
worklag pram end radio a
Brers there, not counttog ofB- 
cUU. The Innocent expected sasDS 
hot toaldt stuff: Um cynical hoped 
tba President srould reveal errors 
toe sveregs
porter knew It ivas gstng
things we reporiert report 
I am nol a bit different horn the 
anxious anonymous reporter who. 
after tbs last wsr. slUl clad In hU 
khaki shirt wearing the GD (it's 
"Ol" DOW) Us end trench cost irbo 
came down to work and sturablsd 
around tos various offices end meet­
ings getting Ms stories and writing 
them under tbs eagle eye of tos 
copy desk.
Tbs roasoB I am worried now Is 
because I bear ao many people talk 
about toe things “iSm Washington 
writes—or says cm
tbs radio—as gospeL WsU. most of 
us try to report BYhat we ess and 
bear. We don't always know wheth­
er it U true or false. We Just try 
to teU you about It Host of us UbM 
BThat we know and erhat we tblnk. 
Some do not 
SomsUmst Brhee bys Ulk with pso- 
pfs we think really ought to know, 
we report «rfaat they say with 
Us mors eonfideiMts. U are can't 
quote tos "Brau Hsi" or toe cabi­
net officer or tos senator erbo told 
us thU or that we My "sutborlteUvs 
quoters." We are supposed to know 
from experience wbetoar whet we 
bear Is sou^ tact or Just wlshtul
; W
Tbs longar we Uva, tbs bstte 
ere able to Judge bstBrssn tos real 
people end the pbeMea. Host oM- 
Umers in the govenunent don't try 
to fool reporters because tosy know 
they can osOy do that once. Maybn 
twice.
You know the old Scotch proverb: 
"If ho cheats you ones, shame sl 
him; it he cheats yea twtea. shanM
good story one way or tba other. 
Everyone eras saUsfied. Those who 
yearned for tbs drsmsUe got ttw 
story of tos German plot whleb 
didn’t come off. Those rrho were 
looking for trouble bbcto gratified 
ttut he revealed no
The objective roporter
But toe ttre remarks of toe Presi­
dent stood out In my mind—the one 
I ffimtlaned (realism) and anotbsr. 
mads almost as soon as toa last of
fiUBSIDT nSUB I
tng trnek ripped thrsngh tto aide af 
a Iwne and came to a stop, irlto 
Its hoed ever toe bed sf a startled
HOGS:
NaOjFloor Temporary
• 'TOe fovermnenl’s extension ofit  toe 
"floor" price tor hogs from 300 to 
300 pounds U a temporary measure 
designed to provide farmers with an 
kel during the present
Mgh tide of shipments. War Food
When the gluts are cleared. WFA
back to the 200 to 370 pound i 
range, but farmers^ will be c 
of toe change.
HIGHLIGHTS , <n lAe wtoi't motet
FBOBBAL FATBOIX: Number 
of employees on toe federal payroll 
declined iq October tee the fourth 
ccsuecuUve nDonth, now standing at 
3.952,0kS. as comparetTirito 3.900.018
mto eariler.
FBEHUrr CABS: New frel«>t ears 
- m order on December I numbered
en order alao Increased.
PBNICILUN: A chemical____ _
pany In Terre Haute. Ind., u be­
ginning production of penicillin. th« 
new wander drug that is derived 
from a mold.
HAY: Race horse oemers have
to pSy so much for boras feed
they an worried about MJacksrs 
It li reported from Florida that mo
loreycls poUesmen guard tracks 
loaded with hay. oats and carrots.
Because of congesUon, WFA said, 
uns farmers have been unable to 
obUin permiU for shipping hogs, 
and toey have hesiUted to send their 
animaU to more dUUnt markets
because of shrinkage losses and 
Mgtaer trsnsportsUon costa.
GOODS DISTRIBUTION .
that have been find-’
ing difficulty in getting their share 
of such Bcaros Items at flashlights.
bobby pins, cooking utensils and 
electric appliances can expeot a 
larger supply soon. The War Pro- 
duetlon board has aaked manufac- 
tdrero'and wholesalers to make vol­
untary changes In their allotment
Shortages are particularly acute 
In cities Utet have expanded In toe 
last year or two, because of 
Aux of war vrarkers.
bead anti-subi _ _______
In the senate banking aM currency 
committee came at a surprise to in- 
•Iden.
When tbs^ firri took tt im hehitui 
closed doors, most members of toe 
that toe biU would
bo reported out favorably and fiiat 
BooaeveU irould suffer a resounding 
defeat on eubsldles. As U toned 
out. toe deciding vote tor subetdtoe 
wes east by Re^Ucan Senator Jo- 
aeph Ban of Minnesota, whom Bank- 
bead supporters considered in toelr 
antl-sttosidy camp.
Terrific pressure had been exerted 
on Ban by some of the big dairy 
■ests In his sUte. HoBvever. tos 
young HlBttesoun la a fsarlees
ma^rity of tos people over special 
or state interests. He not only voted 
against the taflatlonary Bankhead 
bm. but aim against toe Taft eesn- 
promlsa «4ileb eras licked by e k^- 
•Ided vote.
TIP ON PEACE EDllOES 
Nelo to New Terk etoefe brokers:
When you get panicky
fleer St F<wt EnoK. Ky.:
‘There Is mueb ulk of early 
pwee. If you were ins poker game, 
eonalder vrhM you would ltk» toe 
end. (%vfously that wotiM 
be wbto you bad aU toa chips te 
front cf you. The Germans and toa 
Japanese would be grestly ptessed 
^ *****’* ”*** ^ ^
us bad squeetsd Into the crowdM 
oval ofBcs, and 
Ueve,
1 they irsre. I be- 
eallog oa tar as our
future foreign policy goes.
Those In toe first row bad Ums to 
laks in tos President’s cheerful and 
Informal appearance—toe colored 
shirt end the pull-over SBrsater 
Brideh he had irors on his trig
BBfaich; becauM cf etts msetteg fol- 
loBring another from the moment he 
arrived at tos White House, he stlU 
BBoro. Be had been on the Job steee 
9:30 a. m.—It was toen after four.
As soon as the sigoal that the 
last reporter btos In the room btss 
the President began to spaakgiven, U 
cf toa f
said that those who sbai 
In the hopes of a durable peace (be 
referred to BuhIs. Brtta^ Otlna) 
were mottvatod by the determlna- 
tton that there btouU not be anotoer 
’ar Bvhile toil geocraUon Uves.
1 must admit that tba Brords at 
first struck ms a Uttle coldly- 
"BThlle this genersUCb lives." Not
thought. But sftsnvsrd and slijce 
his later pronouncements, getierel 
though they have been. I teel a Ut- 
tls better about It It seems to me 
that perhaps ire are at test em­
barked upon an advenh^ te later- 
national cooperatton with enough 
Idealism to keep our eyes on the 
vens and enough reallam te keep 
foet on too ground. That is my 
Now Year's bops sad Bstrit
Itafr paopla think that tMcet wo 
attack toe party te power, we mwt 
be te faver of IL That Isn’t tiua. 
Ws know, as tbs old bun Mid. ■’
cow U much as another." Ws k___
tost despite the dlfferont party tw 
gaUa poUUclans dispUy. they an 
really pretty much aUfca ones they 
get teto office—not as good si they 
might be tor the most part Mldosn 
as bad as tos oppoeition pefou tl
Tho Activo Etomant 
But tbs party In poBver is tos
live element It makas news bees__
it does things. The minority merely
objects. We rKM>n Brbai U done. 
Not because we approve or dlM^ 
prove of what la dons but becausa 
that la a eaoerote aet Tbs oppoot- 
lion can do Uttla more than oppoas. 
That u nefttlTS. We know that ff 
toe <q>poiiUQa srere In poBrsr. it 
Bilghi do the same thing, and the 
party In power, which would thro 
be the minority. Bvouid object 
That Is hard for the partUan lay­
man to understand. Ws know that 
Ws have ideas, too. and tbs party to 
power usuaUy baa sosns pretty good 
ones Briilcb toe minority hai to ob­
ject to. merely on partr gnunda. 
Not being of either party we. the
. of the party but of 
ef toe party's Ideas.
It Is bard to maka soma paopla 
heUetre that iva are not partisan 
when Bra are objective, easy to maka 
other* believe era are not irha
UERE’S a thfidnator croebetad 
< 1 in wool for fall that hni a “dlS- 
forant look.” A cluster of roiM
uSv^ntoL^lril^cL'T doaU^ 
ahell stitch adflnc ripplae roaad 
your face. The pettern itlteb ii 
Bntebsd quick ag can bo.
Fsttera Its. TIB <
•; ftltebas; tel to oteMola.
IS rsqvirad In autog et4^ teTto^ 
toe BMto Ptetoif psttan iiwaSw*.
Far this petM
MixbtSiglit
ytmoi piavle. the plfRiMl tMi 
to (dfibt etalMi. te btsaefand •» 
quk^lF by b(bt that it te rc^nend 
coogtnatly, even in the dark. AfW 
er IS nlnuteo in a pHcb-bUKk
room, so much visual purpte n» 
cumulatee that the photo aenaittw. 
ity of the eye la Increaaed mot* 
than i.000 ttnes.
1 bsvs covered Republican and 
Democrade reghnes. I have eov. 
ered one Democratic regime a long
Urns. 1 esrtelnly bops, tor the good 
of toe sUts. that I shtU be abla to 
cover a reglms of tos Republlcu 
party, not becauM I think It la per 
as better or Brorss than toe Demo- 
crstle regime but because 1 
- change U good for toe repubUc. 
When toe next edministraUee 
anas la. I shnU report wbal It does. 
I sbaU iesn. to spite of mytsll, fo. 
ward toe constraeUvs latues it pro­
mulgates. But tost won'L I boM 
make me a RspubUcan any mor^ 
than my leanings toward the eon- 
sttucLvs side la thU reglms make 
ms a Democrat. 1 am neiibar. I 
am. and hope to remain, a reporter. 
But, as beau^ Uci in the eye of tottniB. o 7 u  
ItehoMe^  ̂truth often Uat te t
•eUer te Britain today It a 
booklet on bow to stretch a eloCbes 
coupon. Calted "Make Do and 
Hand." toa boofclat offers toe'Brit- 
Ito bousewUs a wealth of tetoRnn- 
ttoo OB bow to utUsa her old ctetoes 
and household Unen to the lari 
thnad-by methods whl^ would 
have made bar shuddar te peace- 
tlma. Tha booblri to eoe ef tba meri
Tbto hundred Australian girls 
c*^ attended tbs firri meeting to 
Mclbounte Of S club whose mem- 
barahlp Is limited to AustraUan girls 
either rntmed to or Tngecerl to 
American servicemen. The object to 
to enable girla Brho may later be- 
coma neighbors In America to be- 
^ acquainted Ifi AustraUa. ihe, 
feci they can be of mutual asotot- 
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rjA RKMIE, «Um iM ihewf
Thu Do«*» OPA Spirit 
SaTM Muter $4 50
SPHnfanELD. mass. - opa
b« euttlar tef
rattoM. Rut rido b«a nal OPA
omrlMdvrincfortU.' 
Ut dog erawM uodar tt. nUI* 
U|. Ba cama eat wllb a lag tn 
bla mouth. It read: *XDPA eell- 
teg iriM far tiUa badaprtng U 
tii.a.’*
br pUriitg to MO.o» 
tba Sfrdar na at thacurteman to 
Chicago Stadluffi.
And tba patHa akatar hat aaotbar
Woman Takes Jobs 
Wito Eye to Loot
AILRUSSELL hasa’t seenLl 1
data aba hag HDt tear 
man to tba armod foreaa. 
Raebun, bar trat Uadtog 
trfocTMr, la a malar to tba 




’ her brother George for 
two and one-hall years; he’sa
bugler in the army, sti 
I in Alaska. As she’s been a
I movie actress less than ay ear, 
I he's never seen her on the
taJting yau bav 
keg you art to ga away again, tt to 
only bka taOtag yau to go boma. ba> 
eauaa ptoaoB muat todaad ba boma to 
yau. and BO amomt o< c ' '
M to ba«a Ibo aUghtaat oaocL** 
mth tbeaa wotdo Juatieo Coaoato. 
at Lawat. Kigland. aaet Mando Bar. 
rtoan. allaa Katblaan Abbott. " 
I yaara old. to pmal aarrltuda ter 
I tbrao yaara. to ba teUawad by fiaa 
yaara' probation.




screen, though her third pic­
ture, “The Uninvited,” is now 
to tba editing stage. So she's send- 
tog him all tba glamour art of bar- 
•all that aha can lay bar bands oa 
to prora to him that the spindly. 
togged hoitor to Santa Monica high 
whosB ba left behind him is really 
a BWTla actraas
P'1
t of CUcken Makes a Loaf
(See Badpaa Below)
Xo the eakodar die m Litde Makes LoU!
M ,• «**. and Supartotondant Staj. 
mans said that durtog tea last M^ , a acvaral nqutoltaa (or
been cemrtetod ed batog an 
habitual criminal.
1b aQ parts of tea eowtry, Mtoa
■ORJAHBflB
to tba aoo of ^ old UgbtwalgM 
ebampioa WUUa lUtebia.
It abould bo reported, toe. that 
Dan Topping, bar buaband. to to 
aettaa aarviaa.
The U044 Beale tea astraaa
a domaaUc balpar, and she had baas 
amployad at many ' 
tauraota to tondnn,
Tba auperlntendent added teat aba
bad cenfaased that she obtained 
thorn posltkau atOy for tbc purpooa 
ofrobbtogber
1 by tea pabaa
ago there were H maa b 
bed M ef that arlgtoal groap are i 
•aw to tea annad laraaB. ^ 
el the bora to Iba Show art toaa 
teas 17 yaara. aad to *
at Bcahin. tea woman was allagad 
to bare aakd: "1 bars glraB yoo a 
good run ten the last 14 maotfas.** 
Durtog that period aba had not dooa 
a stroke of woik.
think you'll appreclata all of 
First, they must ba aaay oo 
tha budget, second, they must ba 
easy oo ration points; and telrd. 
tear mart be laflovart, but Incog* 
nltol
AO three are particularly timely 
because you have probably splurged 
durtog tha hoO* 
days and wan 
take It easy 
potoU and 
budget now: 
telrd. you may 
bare leftovers 
teat want tt 
dona with them 
but stlU s 
testa Oka toft, 
•vara because jaa know hew the 
temily anifls at them. Bo. bare wa 
go. drat et aU with laftovar pieces 
ftom teat holiday Urd.
World Audience
Probably the moto widely knewB 
woman atelctt to history, Banla’s ea>
S'^Ke^bwbwsbm SStaw 
at paopto have saas bar to paraea. 
MUOoes mera-to many parta adtea 
world—have aaaB bar to plcturea.
to pray an tea pubUe and you have 
tftan robbed people who could 
•fiiwd to toaa tbalr pnparty.'*
tory came bar way. At tea tender 
age at IS. Banja eompated to btf 
I world (teamplontoilp, InUhlng
test altbougb ska already was Nor< 
way's beat In ISM aba competed 
to bar Brat O-
tetlsbtog a^te.
la tha IMS war
Vtoaote. Tba f^lawta* year Bmja 
laptooed Baaba as ebamytea after 
tha latter had held the Utto I ear 
owasUwhen
aba wws bar teat warid'a Utia and 
saly U when alM waa her Brat 
Otympk erawB at Oals to IMS. 
Bonja daclaraa teat tba eloaato 
a aba aver had was dur*
tag tea IFM Olympics at Oarmlacb. 
PartenkircbMi. Oarmany. itecn she 
tecwl Sal tee world's ranking skat* 
an from 13 eountrtaa. She Bnlshad 
tea aebotd flgura eompatttton wl
CtodUa Coltodga. 
talented KngUM star. A briniato 
parteewMBca to tea tom akattog an* 
•Mad Sonja to beat Miss Coltodga 
ky tea auai mnrgto tt 43tJ patott 
to 4U.1.
Rtrytd Weleome
A wask latsr she eenpalad to the 
tenth wostd'a efanmiaanahlp to
Parte, trtwrt MOM 
jarnnMd tba Indoor apatte palaea to 
•M tba twtokltog Norwacten ater 
akato to an easy victory oew bar U 
rivato.
KStet Baaken VD •( Narway wto* 
' named bar IMS vtotery and hasama 
ZTd bar mate ardaat ‘lama.’' B 
waa teraagh btoa teM aba waa made 
Enigbt at tea Order at K. Olaf ana 
«r ^ few miasm arm te ba bsm 
araTte amih
Spills a. to part of tea
I Sonja has bad bar 
•aaia u» "-»m Bar most ambar- 
raaatog tumbles wsra tekm durtog— ._^g
Mary ed England. Badto 
teistorad. she tell term ttmm. it to 
an aptooda sba would just as aodn 
forgel.
SPORTS SHORTS
c Sid Loekmao bai W9ia tha i
......___.. _______ ,1.. <1..,. 4y---- --------------------------------------------------J -W" ““ —-tootbaS ault totAtes^a ba jolnM 
tea Chicago Bears ETMB-
c'two yearltogs that brougtit tba 
leas to htotory—Haw Broom 'top prices m aiew*/  
fn.0BD and Builto On at STO.OOO- 
wara eompleto faflurm aa
^ Bin Baughman. Iowa cantor, 
^yad 47S out Of a possible 4» 
mlButea tela year.
C Bow. • ««Pvwb**"! *" 
lUO. has earned S89.0W to data tor 
his owner. Tom Beard.
OU Alibi bWimOMt; 
Srnpted^ Rtodat Foila
CHlCAao.—Tba day when a te». 
band could coma Into court and gat 
•ympateatle bearing on hto plan 
teat be couldn't And enough work
Judge Robert J.
•aid to Omilt court to Chicago wbm 
to tsm easea be wdered men to get 
to work Immedletely.
Joeepb Patrovaky, 41 years old. a 
butcher, baled Into court by bis for. 
mcr wife. Anne. 38. tor being fSO 
to erraers for support of his wife 
end ds ugh ter, Ocraldlne. esvan. was 
ordered to Bnd a job to M boun 
and pay $300 within two weaka. Ba 
also was told to quit drinking and go 
oo a mOk dlak
Joseph Shuman. 43. a printer, bad 
Job teat pays tatm aatr •» a 
month, so Judgs Dunne told him to 
get a better one. Hla wife, Jean. M, 
a secretary, U suing for dlvoree and 
making temporafT avpart for bar* 
•eU and te«r aoB, Kortoa. nlM. Be 
was torblddan to visit handbooks and 
ordered to pay $7 a week.
Mother FiniU Son in
Army: Lost 18 Yeert
OCEANSIDE. CAUT.—A mother's 
hops and faith, aorvlvtog 18 years
baa bnugM betel 
The motear. Mrs. Jewte Peters 
at Tulsa. Otda., and ber eon. Private 
Harry Hensley Jr.. ID, o< the marine 
eorpe. met for the Brst Ume since 
I wee 38 montbe old.
Mrs. Peters’ aeareh aterted 18 
yaara age toUosftBg tbs disappear* 
flf tea father and two-yaar-oid 
TuUa court bad granted
fite wrote Mrs. Pranklto D. Rooaw
army eooirta tea PttM W«M 
Mrs. RooaevaH tunted tea tetter 
ovm to the adjutant genaral. and 
Bsnitey was traced through tee vat- 
daparteiant to Blytbe. Calif.
ions bureau to Okie- 
aty finally located ber son.
Skampoo FrM8 Soldier
On Trial for Murder
P1NEVILI.E. KY.—Private Parte 
Etely was ■ free mao-today beeaum 
a couiiordated ahampoo proved be 
was not a mmdeim.
Tbe browiratetwd midiar (tom 
Porga Ridge, Tmn., won a directed 
vardlct of acquittal to tea shooting 
at Jack Camptwn In a MUdteaboro. 
Ey.. bar test Dmambar IR after 
Judge J. E Poraater crder«l him 
.......................Ifhtebatr
bad been dywL 
A vigorous acrubbtog left kte bate 
blond at sandy-
Cook noodles to boUtog, salted wa- 
ter until tender 13 quarts water. 1 
teaspoon saH). Drain. Meuiwhila. 
prepare white aauce of butter, flouf 
Combtoe egga.
noodles, srhite sauce, crumbs and 
Pour Into a well-graased 
loaf pen 9 by 8 by 3 toebet. Bake 
' sly slow (SaS-degree)
until Ann to center, about 1 
hour. Let stand for about 8 mtoutm 
after rtsnoval from oven, than loom* 
an around edges. Invert on hot plaV 
ter. SUee to serve. 11 desired, aerve 
with
sauce, .famish with pleklad pears 
•Bd splcwl prunaa.
Are there remetodera od a vaal
•rator? You can 
make a perleetly 
dallcloua chop 
aney trom a few 
cupfuls of tbe 
roast meat.
Vaai Chep finey.
1 cup grmn panar. out to alripc
Bet eeehed rtoe 
Cook veal, green pepper and 
Iona to abortantog, to a large sklltet 
for about 10 minutes, attrrtog fra* 
qusntly- Add eeasontogs and calaiy.
Cover and cook alowly tor 8 minutes.
Lynn Seym
Paint Petotera: When yon rtni 
low on atampe tor processed 
foods, be sure to find trish ones 
to substitute. To extend e pros- 
eesed food, um tt wlte a ftbab. 
seasonal food.
Using foods that are grows near 
your own community hclpc the
•swanea
your neer-by grower.
For ebUdren or tovallda who 
use canned, pureed tooda. extend
•Chicken Noodle Leaf 
Glased CarroU Spiced Prunes 
Waldorf Sated 




then stir to dour and water whlcb 
have been blended to a smooth 
paste. Cook, covered, 8 minutes 
looger. Add ^r•dtehet. Best thor­





over. too. and the problem of wbat 
to do with tbem after they've lost 
moisture and shriveled a bit can ba 
•afcUy aelved If you do this wttb 
tbem;
ReeyReunds.
(Serves 4 te 8)
I ImigiinUry mmtoiB 
Ms8t tat: am onion and foankfurt. 
an. Cook mrtfl tightly browned, sttr- 
ring often. Add
with salt and pappat. 
Prepare Msenit dough es foOowj; 
Sift together 3 cups flour. 3 tea-
salt; cut to % cup aborlenlng; add 
% cup milk, mixing to a soft dough.
Roll dough Into rectangle te toeh 
thick. Cover with meat 
roU up to jeOy. 
roll taahioa. Cut 
Into Ite . Inch 
slices: place to 
baktog pan. Bake 
to a very hot oven 
<4M degrees) 18 
minutes. Combtoe 
white s&ucn and 
mustard; serve on hot biscuit rings.
Both leftover meat and vegeubtes 
get used to this meat roll with chQl 
•aasoDlng;
OUU Vegetebla Meat RelL 
IBervea 4 te 8)
1 cop greond eeeked neat 
1 aup chopped eaeked peas. ear. 
rata er green beans
1 tenapean minced green pepper 
3 eupa meat gravy 
BnU and pepper 
BIsenK deagk
meat, vegetables. 
powder, onlca, greea pepper and 1
cup gravy. Season with salt and 
pepper. Prepare biscuit dough. Roll 
to rectangle about te toeb thick.ifl
Spread with meat mixture; roQ up 
.......................... - bak-ID jelly-roll fasMoe, Place on 
tog sheet and bake to a bat 
(438 degrees) SO minutes or until 
wall browned. Slice Ite Inches thick.
Yukon." Dioab will sing. Wlnninger 
play t trombone, and Gypsy 
Rose Lee will—well. sbe’U be Gypsy 
Bose Lee
w "Sus-AH of tbe casualties 
. ense." tbe CBS thriller, 
fined to tbe script When Orson 
Welles guest-starred recently, 
broke hla ■"»>>* as be entered tbe 
echo chamber, e box-Uks compart- 
ment used to give voices a ghostly 
quaUty.
.ether te "Madame Carle'* to testi­
fy on Jovenlle dettoqaenoy befare 
Senator Pepper's U. 8. senate
fog MMtry vaeaMsnn fee Lmdsn's
Sammy Kaye was tbe second Hol- 
lywoud celebrity to back tbe ’’Dance 
With a WAC" prograo^. which origl- 
nated with film producer Charles R. 
Bogan. When Rogers was to Palm 
Springs on location for "Song of 
Open Road" be arTangcd tor 
male members of bis cast and ci 
to spend an evening dancing with 
WACs stetiooed
taffeta—na a party frock or tt 
can be cute as an every-day frock,
in calico!
Has Personality.
\X7HEN it comes to flattery and 
all out charm—it would be 
hard to exceed this gay, young 
frock! See how it whlttlea your 
waist to a mere nothing!
Pstteni No. aSU is la tlxei II. U. 
.1. U. U and IT. SB* U. with I 
sleeva, requires >te yards »-lnea
OUSEHQl 
IliTS
woom temperature, not in the re-
saa^ 
. trip
Keep yonr alaetrfe eord away
iue the from beat and water. Do not run
«m,-. a™rt tr.upon “ “» P>"“
where they will get unneceaaai
___ I wear or where people
Mlscbs Auer’s coUeetlon of pets Is over tbem. 
becoming a problem. He had 30 
bens and a rooster, and raeently re­
ceived two dogs, a Newfoundland 
and a Yorkshire terrier. Wally Ford 
gave him the Mcwfoundlaad. wbicb 
arei^ about 30(r. and he named it
Has Shapely MMrtff.
VIAKE this frock with tbe abapfo- 
Iv midriff for your favoriU
Pattern No. SS07 U IB- ______ *. 4. I
sue 4 requires Ite yi 
itcrtel. IVa yards Btsci
o as unusuallr terce demasd a
required In AUlnc ordert (or a lew M 




pounds, and be calls it Tallulah. "Up 
in Mabel's Boom" is bU current plc-
JeM Davla and Jack Hatoy sf 
tba air waves are daaklM f*«a 
pictnre aMla te aaetber theae days. 
After Jeaa'e appearance te "Areond 
tbe World'* BKO stgaed ber fer twe
Jack Hatoy waa erlctnalty aU set 
ter RKO’e "Up to MabM*s Rteina.' 
bothadtejmp
TasttoeM plus describes this Uma 
bsan and laftovar meat casserole tt 
perfection. Serve it with a cabbage
wlto purees of otoar wagata- 
blea and trulte.
Lattovara
otbar teoda to use than up; tor 
axampto. leftover beate ean ba 
mlxwl with onton. vtoagar and 
•Wcaa for relish or salad; lafl- 
over eon may ba combined with 
Uma beans, carrots or peas, 
•avs Used Fafol
and apple salad, hot rolls, bevar- 
age and jelly roll and you have 1 
weQ.batsnced and economical meal:
UmwMeat Caaeerale. 
(Serves I te B|
3 riicea baoen er aaH perk, dtoei 
IK cape leftew beef, grewd 
1 enlsa. diced
1 teaspeen ohOt powder 
4 cops oaeked Uma beana (freak 
er dried)
Pry out bacon or sail pork. Add 
meat aod onlns. Brown slowly, stir­
ring frequently. Add rematolng to- 
gredlents. Pour Into s weU-gressed 
casserole. Cover. Bake to a mod­






As Chairman of the Malibu raUoo- 
Ing board. Waner Baxter took over 
to ttte days <t sugtr dlstributton: be 
stuck tbrou^ coffee and gasoline, 
but wanted to resign when be re­
turned tt toe screen to star to "Lady 
at toe Dark." He was persuaded
e ttmporery
vice cbaliinan. and complete bis 
picture work to time to come back 
and face toe canned goods sltustlon.
It's toe way things :
some people. The other night "Big 
Town" Director Jerry McGUl went 
over to see his friend Fred Bethel, 
toe "Here's to Romance" director, 
on broedcast night. He wa^ much 
tmpreased with the looks and voice 
of Mercia Neal—and the result of
MUHITI0!l5f-KIKHE(J$
OJCKINE nxK n»MV0URSALVA6ED W
OOES INtOtUE MhKINO OF EXPLOSIVES BUT 
DOYCXIKNOW
that dunce meeting U that Marcia 
bas a part to McGill's new Broad­
way play. "Compromtee,"
<p AaMd on (Ater
ODDS AND ENDS-A 
ceaMC book paUUkm u 
Mresi rUbw McGee c
asMAir /ester, wrip------------.
ematsing eepwimet . . . Cau Dalty, 
wAo iiHroAaett (A# mms. "Ht Uaad 
Me riil (A« dU-CUw Cama’ M Aw 
luw tecture. -Ridii, High.’ Aai %■ 
eeteed requesw te linf te >a /Sve digat- 
amt Imguatt lo' ovartau btoadtatu 
. . . Tkar-ra Mulmxa DiatridCt
lAe Mtteote sMion tatdia
md ftees aearybadj
a ste JMSI Mara Tha Ad
SkSaaiValmat" uaru
af milk to
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The Rowan County Nows
Wmtmt M S«(M« Om* SbOer « tk« FMtefBm •!
MOREHEAD. KENTTCKT. Kofmbtf 1. »M 
PBbll»heid Bt«T7 Tbandaj At
MOREHEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY 
GRACE FORD----------------------------EDITOR ana MANAGER a„d ra'ir'j,]^^';n\Tn m.turTm“
tatnlna to ^urch acUvltiM:
That tlUa Boai^ expreaa to hia
font; th«n!foR. <w tt rvaohrMi 
Tha! Uw pwatns of i:.-. Wol- 
/ord brtnaa to ttM Uorahaad 
CairlaUan Church a diaUnot loaa 
In wiae and capable >ea,darBhip. 
and has left a vaca^wy that wUt 
be deeply felt by all the merabera 
of the Church, eapeclaily by the 
membert of UiU OfflcUI Board 
had the Bid of hla aound
AU SabKrtpduae MbM Be Paid la Adraaca
VHBEE MONTHS-------------------------------------------'_____ ______M
nXMOITTHS ------------------------------------------- ----- m
ONE YEAR ----------------r______________- ________ fUM




,lar meeting i . Decern b<-r
wife, hla daughtera. and the other 
member* hf hla faraily Ita condol­
ence aa a corporate body and 
aa a group of personal friends, 
with the hope that these who 
loved him moat may ba comfortad 
by their Chriattan faith- la the 
One whoc^ the Lord and Idaster 
of life and death, and who la the
home. We glre ‘Nhem" hell fi^ 
every angle, day and aight. m I 
don’t aae how it can Uat much 
longer the way wa are going af­
ter It We have the Oneat com­
mander—fighta rtglit with the 
boya all the Um«.
hope I gat home 
gpring. but Td freece to death 
there now as my blood la ao thin 
after being here so long, and 1 
am not needed at home and I 
do what I can to help
Mr. and Mrs. LaughUn attend­
ed the aeeUonal 'baaketball toue- 
BefQ^ Lexington Prlday and
SAffilay
Mr. and Mn Roger Bill Bar­
ber and two children, of BowUng 
Green, Ky, were visiting Jdr. and 
Mr*. John Barber over the week i
Mra. A. W. Young Bad aa bar 
Chrlatihaa guaata. her daughter. 
Mrs. C. J. McOnjder and aen. 
Joe, of Aabland. They returned 
home Tueaday.
Rev and Mrs. Chartea Metae
Mr. and Mra. Jack Hetwlg bed 
aa their ^aata Sunday, hla «aUr. 
Mrs. B. C. Comwen. and- Mr. 
aimwetl, of ktt. Sterling.
want
gel ihU c 1 as possible.
stay home when I come. 
Tell everyone Hello and write
A E. '
The Official BohiiI i>l 
heaj ChnsUan Church.
IMS. unanimously voted 
following resokjllon*
Whereas, our Heavenly Father: hope of the ages.
-in Hie uifimte wwdom has taken | That a copy of these reaolu- 
i/rom his earthly wirk one of lhel**0hs br sprenit upon the records
Su-' • respi ted and worthy members 
’regu- uf this Hoard. Mr. Virgil Wolf- of tbe Church, a copy printed In the local papers, and a copy for­
warded to the bereaved fomlly 
By order of the Official Board. 
HARTLEY BATTSON. Chairman 
WIi.FKFT> WALTZ. Set-relary.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Martin t 
twtaJoad Sunday for dinner: Mr. I 
and Mrs. George Martin. Ur. and ' 
Mra. A. M. Dlckmon. of Green. 
Ky.. Mr. and Mrs. Will Jarles. 
of Green. Ky.. and k 
Howard, of Olive JJlil.
•• J Mr. and Mrs. G. H Cooper hsd 
|as guests over Xmas Mrs. Grace 
'Mann and Mr. Herman Cooper, 
jof Muncla. Ind
Processed Foods- G, H. and J, Mrs. J. B, HoltacUw and l 
valid Jan, 1. lhr<«igli PVbruary | HaroW.-apenl Christmas with re- 
^ llsUvas. in Richmond. .
Meats Cheese, Rutter. Fata.'
Canned PTah. Canned MUk — Mr.^and Mrs. Felix Wellman 
chUA
E gpEmiiB OF on om I ■11
R^TIONINO AT A GLANCE
Ml
{Stamp R good Dee 28: S .Ian 2;




•Continued Page One) ;
tor a week of*elementary tram- ® 
ing Here she was laaued cloth­
ing and equipment. Instructed 
in rudiments df drill, and given 
Army claastflcation testa.
>r the feUewtnf five weeks, 
will be aaaignwj to a Basic 
I company for more detailed train­
ing preparing her to become a 
member
good for 5 pounds thr<ugh Jan*l 
15. 1944
Gasoline—Stamp A-9 good for 
|3 gallons through Jan 21. 1944. 
B-1 and C-l stamps good for
Do you feel 
’’left out of if"?
the rhaot-e 
— ntltaiarARE YOl misatag 2 gallons unii! further notice. B-2 !■ thle wni
and C-2 stamps good for 5 gal- *" "P'rteace you'd v 
Ions until used. State and license '
number must be written on face *“ '•» WACi ye«
each coupon IMMeDIATELY ^ *•*“« • vital Army Job.
You rutrid be getting twiuabfeupon receipt of 'book
Mott Ha<
meetlag new pe«^. 
ew plaeea wMlr Mr^iog 
mtry.
trwmag.
CARD or TH-ANKS '
wish to thank all those 
troops bf the Army of the United [that were so kind and thoughtful 
States during the illness and death of dstaUa obuul eHglbURy.
our mother and grandmother »»»lxlag. ray. the Job. Wan. do 
We especlaUy thank the Lane Oo to the nearest
Funeral Home, Brother Johnstem. B*vniltlng Statloii.
Those who sang so sweetly aad wia gl»e
the s.nders of th.- lovely flowers. addmau) Or »-i1te: The
In lOving sppn-clation of kind ARRttant OeoeeaL Room 441&, 
friends and neighbors. ■ Muhltloa* Bolldlag. Washington.
Mrs Grace Honsker 
Daughters
Men’s Oaa Vests 98c
Boys School Shoes Without Stamp 
$1.98
Cloth Clold Bed Sheets $1.98 
Start Th Nfew Year Right Pay Up 
We Need The Dough
THE BIG STORE \ \
Save On Railroad Street
giving you a few notes 
from a letter written by A 
"Thor" Dillon, also known 
El wood He Is somewhere 
the Pacific area with n Motor 
Torpertoe Boat Squadron He is 
second class seaman, 
stead of third as formerly 
wood Is a cook'', and h* always 
good one
Dear Sis and Dad.
I am getting along fine
Instead of 3rd class
Sgaman. Hope to be 1st before
long, but don't know whether I
am a good enough cook or not. 
Hope Aunt Mlmi la better. Glad 
you have plenty of potstow: ^ 
we get - - - -
form—as ««I1 X milk. egg*, on­
ions. esMage and other things 
but It Isn't ao bad after you gel 
used to U We had everything 
you could want for a Thanksgiv­
ing dinner.
The war Is looking good over 
here and all the boyt are anxious 
to help get it over and get back
EYE5W




IN Mt. STERLING, Ky.
SELL QUICKER SELL BETTER
Now is the time to save everything youcan 
So this year SAVE THE LONG HAUL 
Remember we are nearest and we sell every day
and l». Do It today!
HEKEX the emmy way to have nan^y you will neeid 
■mxt Christmas; monay lor glfta. fo9 taaca. or Bn- 
year-etul oaptMea. Jola wookly payMHit class 
Uust beot Mslte your p«ao mmd parynie; pot kt a HtUe 
CMdi week; rrcetve a .iHi.tantlal Christinas oksck 
neat Deoouiber,
HIMPLE, l«’t It? Bat IP* the flarmit way wo know 
to provide lor a Marry ChrlstinM «■! a dabt-fre*- 
New Vow'. {-a ' ^
Pay Beach Week Receive Early
F«r 50 Weeks Next Decamber
• 30 I M OO
8 1.00 I ».00
I 2.00 •lOO.OO
I 5 00 $230.00
$1000 $800.00
The Citizens Bank
MemWr Federal Depoait Insurance Corp.
i(UKte!C(c«ie««c!c<c!ctcictctctcictrc(C>c£
'Woodman, please te spore honorable tree”
“Anerica much in need ef pulpwood. 
“America can’t make war without 
pulpwood. -J
“Every time you cut tree y«i delay ;
Japanese victory.
“Why you work hard cut tr«*?
“After war Japan boy tend to Aitting 
tree.
“Japan need pulpwood alsa.
“Make no worry to you then.
“You be dead.
“Japan boy tend to ^t tool”
*****% :
IHQQ^Q
Saving your trees for the Japs?
Or will you cut them to sock the little yellow- 
bclUed Sons of Heaven right between the eyes? ’ 
Pulpwood is one of America’s most acute war 
thrwtagra right DOW. Do all you c^to help. 
Bring in the pulpwood. We’ll put it to wwk, ■
' SPEClFiCAtlONS 
Rough Wood:
Length 5 feet; diameter at least 4 inches 
at small end.
Branches and knots to be trimmed close 
with body of stick. Ejids sawn square. 
Remove all outer and inner bark.
Do not include burned crotched or excea* 
sively knotty sticks.
Saw only living trees.
Peeled Wood;
'' Diameter at least 4 inches at wnall end 
under bcuk.
Other requirements same as fw peeled 
wood.
Writ* or fsKena for prleaa« ar f«r in io«cli srM 
your county agent/ formstw or tht$j»ow$papor






•Bwmiiirton M iimlwaat: TH- 
madge Bartwr (Um.
Juno—Jolw OeU dlaa'; VUbi
•hiaaon. Jr„ iajurad In faU from 
Wcyele: Mary Bitoi, Moran-Jack 
Helwli; Jr„ nanidd; Oadieadoa 
of •ervkM BotJ Soptomber »: 
Un. S. B. Mutton dUt auddenly; 
Ooorfe MeCulloiigh
THE ROWAN COUNTT NEWS
BaDa Dnm Shop: Mar. Ckartaa 
Dietn taUed to paatorula or 
'CkriatUa cBukIl
m Walhnan buya 1. o. A. store; laton; Srbooli open
■FUad drive; Dr. G. C. NickeU 
dteo ftv* weeka after hU brother 
H. L Nicken; Mra. A. i. 
woremoeo—«. 8. WlUla. Repub- ^ d«*t-crandinother. ion
Uou Uolut oarriod county and i ^ Mr, and Mra. BUIle 
atata to win in upoet; Don Bair, Newa cairlea regular
Mra. Fbm dloa'tn Ftainlag eoun^ 1®' iChrUtmaa aervice; many deatha
ty; Sgt. Marion Mono decorated: ^«"'»er—Henry
Water rationing aUrted: Jake ”**‘'"*' '
Jamea Butcher geta winga, 
1 and i» made InalniC'
.Fred Vlnaon U made Economic 
Stabilisation Director ; Betty
Banka, Winfield Scott Scblendal. _ ....... ........
Nary man. married: Drye. win -In receivee Ptirple Heart for
electlon--WeU conteat. Raymond 1*°"' killed'in actlonj Roy Utton 
Johitaon die#. {killed in acUon; Dmar 8h^ anf-
July—Steve Griffith, brother of •troke; Mabel Carr-Pau!
Mra. Grace Ford, diet In Omaha ***y"‘>''** married; Rev. A. E.
Mra. J. E, Pelfray dice: Mary Chdatian church to
Alice Calvert. Uegrand JayneNeoeha. Mo.; Boy* and 
married: WUbum Muore kUled by i®'*’’* to help gather
Bill Aldermen: Joe B Betee ap-'i*"***“ 3»«y dlei
pointed to Way*-Uean« com-t>ir-i"‘ *">'^''lee: PVcd Wright. Farm- 
tee; Mra. Lewi. Holbrook die.;
J. Warren Blair getp winga; E - To open alaughtcr
E Tomllsan dlea house. R W. Jennings of the
Augutt-J A. Allen dies of a ‘•“Hert u> Service; flcst
hwv attack, Jodie Havens dies ...
at age of »l, Johnny p,y Wave completes 1»,W5 cana
for »erv«w: H«Oert McKlnne” '’^*^*“^*^* "“* ' ^*mber — 'Chicken* pay"
killed in a< tom: Roy Unk wound^‘“'‘ ^aval Training; »®y» «« I M Oarred; Prewitt
ed I- irtlon; Helen’Croaley-Croed promotion to lieu-|K‘vcn permlaslon to take office 
Patrick married. ' tenant^ Orison is. g ) and Chaa, [ “ Commonwealth Attorney; Ut-
, ' Hillaon promoted
8BOK8 AKD RO> CWMS KIESE MD8T GO raBODOB 
STRINGS MARK BASEBALL j Bbertmm. OA-ThTIud^ 
Waehlngtoa D, C,—Even the nurse got etuck in the ma<L and 
atfing from war Red'Croas prle- la record of
PACK PIVB
wi r  la- l  puactuaHty through 
oner-of-war packagea serve. ,: ig© classes of home nursing la- 
useful purpose, according to First ' atructlon .tuck fast to the wme
___ toat week of Deceinbir—Hei^ *^'**"’ ”• *»'" Utot grippwl
Bethel Hall buy. Lawson Jennie Swikett; D«, ?wUn
V^l **!?•”* But down the to«l was a wel-
^ ' W^rord 'i, T jll-tr. h.4 |
WckeD dlea: M calves bought'Mm entertain ourselves tn M""* carrier, hla mud-apattered
In county; Don Blair better; Rr^! F*«h we hope to have *>« “«■ •*«" m*<le ■ bwe- ! oW auto jackratowtlng over the
Cembtte elected head of E K.' «« *11 births recorded la, ®“' t*»e heels of old shoes clay and water
A-: J C. Wen. la 01 years'“*« 1M8. {covered with string from RfOp.____________
rV,... ...I-------- - ■l.nTN \ ~~
“Need aamg help " he ahootad. 
‘'Say, you're the Rad Croaa nurae. 
aint you? Waal, now my wife's 
in your claaa. Fact la. she's 
wattin' at the school house foe 
you now. Shucka. I'll have you
of this to a hurry. The maO 
jeea't be late—aad neither aan 
Cher,"
General MacArthur cabled Na­
tional Hadqarters, Had
Croas. sutlng that two Radbroaa 
war
tor; Firemen 
Co., treated to s dinner; Rev. 
jchas. Dletae arrive. u> take over 
work at Christian church: Mr*
_____ . *^teen plane loads of Amei ican
C'arr Lumber ^ Croas medical eupplles were 
fkjwn from India to China the 
paet month. The twelve hun­
dred cases weighing S3 tons rmi-
Wsnds Carter gets word thst.^bied more than one hundred 
Grant, reported missing to!“fE«“Gy needed medical and sur­
gical items
Dr. Judd
Cross packagea The Italians 
wouldn't give us bats becauke 
they were afraid »-e’d swsl the 
guards."
tota. Robert C.
Buy War Bonds now.
Job or CarMT*
By Rufus T. Strohib'
i Lewis and Harry H. ^ague. u 
I killed ia an aliplane faccldsnt to 
the Sou.hweet PaciHc. He' ( 
veyed hla gyiBf 
tuns' lamlliea »thy to the el©.
W'ateh Service To 
Be Held At Haldeman
a RE you building a WA«'Jt SScDo yoar ot\:i Permaacat frith
A you only holding a fob? Tbere's : Jaeladliig 40 carlaia aad
a dlSerence—all the difference be- ^ Chnrm-Karl Kit.
September Murvrl Caudill kill-
denly. Water very scarce; C. >*; Water situatlun re-
r«nt officer Oscar Kelley, fatherCtolef War-lGe W. C. Parker dies. Mrs. Jack icontrtbution to the t ll ,  i West U Coiyity Health Nurse; *t«mp<"-"ry literature "
(Coatuj'ued From Page Or^) 
itrt field of .or
I Special Watch Night Service 
|win be held at the Haldeman 
'churen of the Nazarene E>ecem- 
ber 31, beginning at 8 p.
tween success and tallure.
The mao who Is doing the work 
he was hired to do it nsetui
McGruder enter, army as cap- i by getting water"
Ted Uroalwalle geU com-iOutoty Creek; United Supply 
miaalpn and wings; Koacoe Hut-'Oo. of Haldeman buys Southern
Some of the members included 'plan to have special singing and 
der of cousin, Ida Mason, gives the Ust ot Honorary Members'a special speaker 'Fou art 
bon(^ for <15.000; Mrs. C. E|are: Dorothy Canfield Fisher. Ai- .vUed to attend^ this service 
Turner dies; News goes to eight ?fe<l Noyes, Konrad Bercovici. worship wlth'^us watching the old 
pages; Midland Trail Oarage {George Ade, Rupert Hughes, Ed-^ear out and the 
bums: Rowan over top on War tvar Lee Masters and others. I REV ELLA COLLINS. Pastor
I wtatienabh "ijin, Ijat amm;g ihess an,L'':, Lijcr'y end tbs if i'.affiness”
Th e First of These is
IL ComplcU, equip 
-imipon. Easy to do abw^BMIy 
tiarmlras. Praised hy «»—Km,||, 
. . it be • Jtone Lutf. aumoTMa
does Ifittin ™evlc i 
more than lAe»- Money refvBficd Iff not aatlBlflad.
H. BATTSON DRUG BTORE
Dr.MeF.Herbft
, DENTIST
Located Upatalra la Cos 
BalUtas.
aonetbiag else. That'u'the prog- Hours S to fi 
: a nan who*«uke* hliiuelf —
Id of activity—engineering ae- 
--------  The
earev man takes bis place aaona 
the leaders ot bu business aad bis 
manaiiy because be has a 
“know-how" that is needed nsder 
av elmmstances. needed most of 
^ to help other meo tobei ebang- 
tog clrcnmauncee. fi




'Hie career man does hU Job as 
ally be
Life
well as any )ob bolder: usual _ 
^ It ^tter. A career b««ins 
with a Job. but It doesn't end there 
Tour Job can be a springboard 
U yon will SM It for one Ttn
can be done only by study In your 
•pare time. If such study is re-
jated to your present pork'*: 
vUl gain more from it tban you 
«old gam Id most case, by 
tta* work to go back
■V'i . -■ >
V,^ democracy most sharply from 
ocher forms of govemmem—and that
i$ its regard for human life.
lives can be spent in battle and coo- 
quesL Nations .where chose unpopular 
in govenunenc ace removed not by bal- 
lots but by buUecs.
•■'1






The Peraonnei CouncU of 
Kentucky announces merit ex­
aminations for positions In So­
cial Security Agencias to var­
ious aecuons of Kentucky.
The following are needed:
ITeM Worker*. Clerto. Omb- 
Typtota,
Child Wedh« Workeia. 
tlcwl Oerha.
Mllty. STber. are never ^2^ 
. amn to take It. • *
Remember the historic m NomCi 
in 1925, with Ufc-givuig i
Do you begin to see the one gteap 
difference between ^Bnerican democracy, 
sod ocher forms of govemmeoc.’
c<wf for the /><*» 5 years as compared 
to tbe^ years. 192i to 1926 inclusive, 
and it is one of the very few railroads 
winch were able to reduce tbeh em- 
fdoyee casualty rate in 1942 far below 
that of 1941, with a steady, continued, 
jear-bj-year reduction since 1936/’
desdi stalked in chat far community? 4
Remember the S^ualus-uxkd tbe al* 
most superhuman efforts made to «ve 
tbe lives of the 33 men trapped in ber
sunken hull hundreds of feet below the 
surface?
In the midst of war, ooe of tbe great 
railroads of this country has been 
awarded tbe E H. Harrimaa Memorial 
Gold Medal "for outstanding acoom* ■ 
plishment in railroad safety.”
Remember the items about iron lungs 
ni^Kcd to infantile paralysis victims 
wbo oMild nor |>reathe without them?
Think of tbe mercy ships of the last 
war, loaded ro the gunwales with food 
for Starvifig Belgians and Armenians— 
chc medical supplies and other equip­
ment shipBpd to the Japanese when tbe 
horror of earthquake struck in 1923- 
the development of blood plasma, 
penicillin and other tvays and means of 
saving and prolonging human life.
That railroad has been honored, 
mind you, not jusr because it has hauled 
millions of tons of coal and other matc- 
riab to keep the war produaion pro­
gram rolling —but because "u/f/j the 
r of passengers carried
In accepting the Harriman Medal, tbe 
Chesapeake and Ohio recognizes in the 
very exisceDce of sndi an award the one 
thing above all others worth fighting 
for—the sanedty and dignity of humaa 
life—tvhich, as history has repeatedif 
shown, exist only so long as govern­
ment is in the hands of tbe people and 
not people in tbe hands of govemmenL
since 1928. the Chesapeake and Ohio in 
'942 attained the lowest passenger cas­
ualty rate in its history. It has not had a 
passenger fatglity in a train accident in 
over 27 years, carrying 115.330MO pas­
sengers with a passenger mileage of 
more tban 6,730.000,000.”
•NO PASSENGER FATAUTY IN A TRAIN
x MORI THAN ti ytAxa,-
• •
Tlien rhink ^^natiotu where to take 
one's life by hari-kari is i national 
honor. Nations 'where births are en­
couraged onh so that more and more
It has been honored, not just because 
it has speeded to waiting ships tbe 
things of war for trans-shipnmt to the 
battle fconts-but because ”ihe Cbeu- 
peake and Ohio shows a redtsetion in 
total employee casualty rate of 70 per
Tb* H. I
MtOsl.s, ttuUy 10 ibe rUtro^t 
wUb lb* o$aii*mUag r*t0rd-
0ur*f4td am Jim* 24, I94i. 10 lb* Cbtia- 
p*0k* *md Obi* Rmivaj C0mp0»y m 
"rtcogmiiom of to *mlil*mJimg i0f*lf 
T*cord for th* ,,*■ 1942 mmomg Oan f 
fUUroodt 0ptT4iimi itm mUtmm 0* amr* 
l0tom0ti0* mii*t."
Che«\peake and Ohio Rui.way
CUvtUtnd, Okie
whaa yoa-To oatgrown yoar 
itat wn. bwn •
Write now'for fietaik a^ an- 
pIleaUoD bUnka whirl, nwa 
ttlad to and ttalkd not later 
. tltofi JaaMry Si.
Addpeaa: Patrick M. Pi^e. 
Petsonnel Stoamtoatlon So^er-
vlaor. Frankfort Kantucky.
FOR QUICK SERVICE 
AND GOOD WORK
THE LON FJI.K SHOE SHOP
ALL WOBK Ol'.fiBANTElZ)
niabop .\<wBue. Next Door To Tbe RoibhI Goaty News
Youngsters mean well, but they ore 
likely to give their mominn ond eve­
ning bathroom duties a "lick and a 
promise." The moniing'^nd evening
gargle and mouth wash are necessary 
lo keep mouth ch
NYSEPTOL
is necessory for just that purpose. 
It's a cleonsing anHseptic mouth 
wash —an astringent gargle and 












npHESE *ay aprons will come in 
W7 bandy for use at home.^ very
for a bazaar, or a surprise gift. 
Your plecb bag Is sure to have 
many odds and ends of 
braid and bias binding end bri. 
•craps of material which will 
tor trimmings with a %-yard rem­
nant of plain gingham or uzt- 
Reached muslin.
The diagram give# cutting 






aenca**. ■•a But net- 
MMl iMa. ta M Kssss 
1.., Masleo. »a a jacbi cr«M wItt Har-
i ows
auet »»4 WKheU.
.cue s»a test Bu. — -
part; pree*4ca (Sea kr !*#■
aiM «t the rucke •( B)m’« t 
lk«. Ssm CMiatU. «b«D aosen «m
bow to shape the waistline. It is «■ iht altkt Ut aleC «• earn a«r 
eld MMI • rMesravar* mcOm 
a. ate. kai ta. pie**. «» pWwa 
•p ky BMd Bertok. wke r»«*
W a«f*n. CkuacU U *try MUkaW
••Here it la.” aald Dwight pointing. 
••Yaa." aaid Roger*.
I leaned farther forward to ^ 
the picture.
_ _ photograph of Elsa; the tov- 
able personality ahone up from toe 
damp surface. Unmistakably It waa 
Elsa ai her provocative, impish best. 
That of course, was as it ahould be;
inches Bnished. for the hibless type 
and cut the ties about four inches 
srtde. These three aprons will give 
y number of trint-you ideas for an m­
mings. Be lavish ^ith bright color.
»OTt—'
1 ao otker firu i
Tloo Creatures Found 
Themselves in Same.Boat
A man applied for a job as a 
keeper at the zoo.
The vacancy had been filled, but
there was an acute shortage of 
apes and, equipped with a akin, 
the man was engaged to imper­
sonate one.
This be did with great success, 
entering thoroughly into his part 
and beaming an adept on the 
trapeze. Unfortunately he over- 
^ his gymnastics one day and 
hurtled tiirougb the air, to land 
to tbs lions' encloRire.
'••Heipr be Railed, as a {ero- 
ctousdooktog approached him, 
crowltof oi&mialy. . ,
‘«ait upl” said the Bon. *7)0 
yen want to get os-both fired.'
mmtaasrmmday, Btotbar oaes Penetro, modan 




Elsa and the baby, when we're set- 
tlBf one day at toe old gal'i desk 
looking up loma stuff ihe wants to 
give me. The next time I sea it 1 
pick it up in Elsa's apartment In 
........................ I am planning oty
campaign for Elsa, the names are 
on too back: Elsa and Mary Pran­
ces."
How did you know It wee her 
daughterT”.asked Bogers.
"Her aunt told sne that first time 
when 1 saw the picture. I asked
It ■ year Utor when 
picture, see?”
"Didn't you know that the tolld 
was dead?”
"Dead? The baby?" Rumble eeb- 
oed. slightly aghast "No. 1 didn't 
know tost It ain't none of my 
business where the baby Is. under­
stood. snd I don't ask. All Tm 
looking for is something with heirt 
interest see? Dead." ha mused.
hie part of It ell was toe child on b 
lap. A child apparently about 
year old, eeeming normaUy healthy 
and lovely, end. like aU babies, a 
rapUvator of toe heart Underneath 
the picture were toe lines “Elaa 
Cbatileld. whose caricatures have rw 
cently won wide acclaim, and her 
■fTiaii daughter Mary Frances.' 
"WcU-toat's that I guess." 
"Yes," said Bogers. picking up 
le tom sheet and turtlDg below 
to hli stateroom.
"Barry-" he began. "l-I don't 
understand it”
"Neither do I, Reed."
There were many things in that 
strange story not understood until 
the end The cruise in toe Orizaba 
planned for that day was aban­
doned; toe yacht lay Idly at her an­
chor There was no fishing 
"What do you make «f it 
Dwight?" 1 inqidred after lunch that 
day. l)wight Nichols sho9k bit bead.
"The whole thing Is Impossible. 
The child has been desd now several 
years—three or four."
"But bow could such s mistake 
be made?" esked Margaret her 
dark eyes very earnest
"Mlstokes can usually be «x- 
plained." Rogers reminded her. *1
gives
can correct that TU get toe boys 
at toe office in Lot Angeles to run a 
Uttle piece—you know, unfortunate 
mistake; picture ed brilliant young 
esricaturUt published last we^ with 
that's fine! We’U crick(toild—Say.
'•m again. I teU you It don't make 
DO difference what you rurt so long 
at you keep hammering sway at it" 
Rumble's tboughto were buey with 
future publicity, while Rogers sat
w.«.o.
Stn-viCk 
mber. of course. Is lha row 1 
bad with her.”
lagged; we bad ex­
hausted all that waa obvious in toe
"Do you know a«iere ‘Elsa U?"; 
Rogers inquired of a sudden.
"AU I know U that soma guy—a 
Max, who speaks Bngth
when I first came out that she bad 
gone out horseback riding." 
•'Akme?”
•T didn't ask."
We bad had our talk with George 
Rumble; toe explanation of the pie- 
s In toe rotogravure section had
been made, and I was ready to re­
turn to town. But Rogere was bk 
cUned to Unger, although wc had 
that neiSwT Sam C3iat-
BUST PHYSICIANS
Every dvOias phyiletoa U and 
ss bean very busy for many 
moatoa. and with bospitol Ubora- 
torfet also buay ha Mian has bad to 
watt aona ttma forI Is an andaavor Is halp his fallow phy aldang many of sea "aM earrytog kUUni load.- Wattar C Ahtares. Mayo Olnle, in tot Journal of the Amcr- lean Medical Aaso- aUttes,"dlagnoitle Uma- 
aaverg toy over- 
worked phydeUna.'* 
Amcng tbeM “ttmesavert” are blots 
. ' . timcthmal mnaasea.
"Good signs ed a neurosis are toe
Dr. Bartonfield nor Berta was at bume and 
there teemed no d>)ect In remdn- 
tog.
"You don't know, of course.
Elsa, is expected back?” Inquired 
Rogers of Rumble.
"No, I don't. HiBiL'
Rogers got up from the paUo 
bench and began a leisurely examl-
naUon of the flowers end toe riot wh u.
ih^bbc. Flp.Il,
pushed open an dd grilled gsM *** 
whleh*led to a graveled courtyard.
bare pUza The huge m.
toabUlty M toe patient to aay what 
to* main eompUtat to. a tandeney 






Lessoo for jHaoHry 9
JESUt BDBT WITH IfINmwYr ITBmifI V
EET-Mark till-M.LESSON T ;< 
GOLDEN TEXT—1 RiDSt 
•erts et............................ ■
whM aa a
Jesus said that He ‘Ynust work 
tha works of him that tent blm” 
(John 9:4). And so we find Hfan gO- 
tng ftralMitwsy about Hto Patoer-t 
buttocM. It to a good cxampla Ba
k ID L-wmble and
formed one side of toe open »<1“« k«-
A long low Una of adobe buildings 
with harreH arttMlawa housed the of- **•**•*• There are e
aay George Rumble, to irtiom 
we mutt kxA for the answ«. has a 
very natural expUsatioa That. 
M aeutaa, to askla from other aa- 
peeto M toe totog. Hare's e tomlly 
secret closely gdkrded tat yean, 
about-which neither Else nor her 
totoer would Ulk, broadcast to the
public—"
"Did 9am Chatfleld see the pic­
ture? " Margaret interrupted.
Bogers shook his bead. "I have 
K Id my stateroom. Exhibt A so 
to speak, altoough thera are liter­
ally thousands of them to existence
danlA. Families c
Gas on Stomach
elsewhere. In Southern CalUomia. 
however; not here to Mazatlan.”
But It was not until the morning 
of the following dsy tost we ran 
across George Rumble. We dtocov- 
cred him to the tost ptoce we ex­
pected to find him—at Sam Chat- 
field’s rancho, sitting idly to the 
patio Indifferent to the Uttle green 
parrakeeta screaming to the gnai' ‘ 
old pepper tree overhead while 
waited for Elsa. Tbe shirt of pink 
and white checks was absent, but to 
Us ptoce was a companion of Mue 
and whit.
"Some of us have been wonder-
DeaaalT PopoUted 
« is estimated that an acre at 
mesdowlaitd eontains 19.900.000 Id-
mwjmi
Gather Yonr Scrap; ★ 




'T knew somebody would ask thaL 
Well"-hu dark Uttle eyes watched 
young Indian 
girl as fhe came out of a doorway.
walked aualght and allm through 
patio and disappeared Into toe
ere's lota of ways to get
picture.
“Elsa didn't give It to you." 
"No.”
"You understand. Rumble." 1 be-
ilclan bow to dla^oae and treat
^ ed windo s b M 1 
flee of the ranch and toe store- « „
bouses, a third aids waaAbe 
,u„». .„
Etoa teemed u be fiytog tor her Ufe.
with s curious took to his m&d bUie
.............. grest and honored body
of men who direct a nation’s toought 
and whim.
'You say that Katherine Chatfleld 
died that night after you threatened 
to sue her for your money?" asked 
Rogers. ^
■Yes. I don't 'call tlU after din­
ner. see? This guy—Elsa's pdpps- 
and his Mexican wife arrived while 
I was stU) tsUdng with the eld gal 
to her study. Tbsy don't know 
me DOW, but I don't forget people. 
The Chatfleld ’Woman gets 
beck when they come to, and Jumps 
up and slams the door. I thought 
she was going to have a etroke. 
Maybe I’d have got my money 
of her. If abe hadn't been so mad 
when she sees them out to the balk” 
"Do you know anything about tha 
death of Miss Chatfleld?"
"What do you mean. Runt?"
•1 mean do you know of what, «r
fourth that at the subles.
followed Rogers, leaving ! 
ble sitting alone, onoktog a '
Itear of not being able to get a deep 
j breath, fluttering or burning In the 
" >. oft repealed belching, die-
°! trees and bloating after eating or
paper elgaretto to soUtude. Aa we ,,,p^,^ drinking cold wirer
toe stable*, toej^ "pop.” attack* of pain and sore- 
actions of a man to the courtyard, abdftmeo. togetoar
S gale which opened upon too 
fields of the rancho, drew our atten­
tion. He was fiooplng above the 
form of a brown deg lying on the 
ground. Ai we drew nekr he emp­
tied the contents of a bottle upon a 
dirty rag and held It to toe dofs 
nose, and toe dog quivered sllfttUy 
1 if from a chllL
"The dog U old." said Bogers to 
Spanish.
•Yery old, sir." the man repUed, 
lottolng up sadly. "It It best that he 
Should die now. sir." He caught 
whiff of something and turned his 
bead away.
"Chlorofonn," I said to Roger*.
erltb passage cf mucus, dlatreises
lASKMC o;
AMOTim f I
^ A Gsfwral Ouix J
ThaQuntitma
Whet is the nsms of the fsba- 
lous animal with one*born in tbs 
center of its forebsadT •
1 Waa Sltttog Bull a war chleiT 
S. What President of the United 
SUtea served the brtefeat term of 
office?
vniat doga are allowwl msat 
rationa?
9. A propoaltlon to which ^ 
pM Id general agree la esBsd 
what?
T“Aeeordlng to the Bible bjr 




What Be did and bow He did It 
will give us many lessons which we 
may apply to our service. We «as- 
not do exactly whet He did. but to 
Hls power we may do mighty works.
We find our Lord doing tour Im­
portant things—
1. BeaUag (w »-M).
We wiU do well to include vereee 
9S41 to our tbtoklng. for there we 
find our Lord tertderly ebartof tbo 
eomw of toe home of a friend. One 
can picture the anxious huih that 
hovered over toe home aa dUtreaaed 
relative /and friends sought to al­
leviate 'he suffering of the one with 
lever. They kstew the poeslbUity 
e carious outcomo of tbo Illness. 
,Msoy of us have gone through toat 
dark vaftey. All at once there wea 
new hope, and soon there was Joy 
Jenu had come snd had brought 
healing. Many of ut havo also 
bad tos t blessed experience.
Oirlstlanlty la not ■ selfish fsith. 
U it follows Its Lord We see to 
eerees U to )4 tost aU the city
1. Unicom.
X. Sittinf Bun in reaUtg wai 
medicine man and never i e 
chief.
8. William Henry Harriaon, e 
died after aervlng one month.
'Seeing tya" doga. Blind per­
sona using Buch dog: 
up to 13 extra minta
5, An •vtnfn'v
a may obtain 
lint  weekly.
n axiom^
6. By their method of drinking 
rater (Judgeo 7:9. fl).
tbo passage of flatus (gas), and pains and demon-possessed, and He healed 
that persist weo after several op- them sU. 
eratloos. | The sccount of the kindly and to-
Dr. Ahraret points out that there) lelUgcet care of the sick U writteti 
re some of us who almost from \ large on the pages of the bUtory of 
childhood havo had oeo lltoess after toe Christian church. Wo do o6t 
without any esuso that can have Hit divtoe touch et imme 
be found. Tlieso Ulnetses are bead- healing, but ere may have Hls
weak eyes, todigesUon, coo-1 passion which served the multitude 
fbpation. bark-a^. sleeplessneae with tendemeas and ktodneea.
•ad "aches and pains aU over.' 
'Poor nervous heredity and the < 
to ItTaetorie having put 
•Yee." he antwered, and itooped *ls aye usually toe t 1 poor materi-
Praytag <w. S9-S7).
The Siai cf God sought out a plac
> pick u 
ad disci tor toeee lymptoms.”Among the other -iltoetses'' a 
Alvares
p the empty bottle toe man 
ards^ "He’D die quickly.” 
he said to toe exeeutloaer.
'Tee. atr. Uaata OtatfleM would eeuaed by 
not have him abot She a*M ttlfVe nervcM breekdewn. extreme to-
and ■ ______ __ -....... —........
best explanstleo i ^th Hls Father. How often we whotime for {
"The tenora gave ymi toe drug?** 
•Yee. sir. Do you think the Oof 
U dead, air? '
"Not yeL but Scabies Parasite
WhUe I was standing there, gsi-jMaV AttHCk AnVOnC 
tog at tola odd scene, my ears [ J •'
follow Him fall to pray 
at eft Cerutoly « need toe grace 
and power that prayer can brtag tor 
more than Jeeos dkL But. we aay. 
we axs •» bov- So wu Re. We 
thwd. SowuBo. Feeplewffl 
let uB Aleoe. They alee flel- 
lowed Him. We make eacusee. but 
we have no real reasa 
delinquency.
picked up toe sound of .hoof beats., one of the Ideas we had as boys 
or two their source,,, was that any boy
was not apparent 1 walked through bUckbeiHis or plmplea could not
toe gate end out Into the open away,^ „ ws' body aa be
from the etables. Rogers followed ,)jould be If he would sraah hls 
me. Across the wide fields slong an ^ ^ ^ ^ p*,.
unpaved ranch roadway leading W , ^cto brush, be would
toe bouse, esmo pounding a hors# „„iove the blackheads from bis 
and rider as Uto a tremendous hur- ..pores" and the skin oUhrould i 
ry to arrive. A hundred yarda «,ou, go the euriace of the akto.
toUowlng to the wake of the other. 1 bUckbeeds U not ■ matter ef
________ _______ by gland
the figure of Elsa I changes to the body which InUrfeta 
sstride the leading horse, and on y^ proper use of ceruto kinds 
the other Cbetebro. Elsa seemed, of foods, usually taU aztd surches. 
to be flying for her life; she ws* Fortunately, acne was not thought 
due to any leek ef
Take good-tastinK tonic
many doctors recomimml
Cmtdi (Ski Mdl, P LfadMi P TV.
tne yonraystoal Taka Scottk 
1 A and D
y bs &ddi«. RY
,ir SCOTT s
EMULSION
g«n "there's only one ccnclualoD to 
be drawn, after seeing bow Elsa re- 
Miad yesterday when she 
pifture to toe paper."
‘‘Wril—draw It, Barry. U you want 
to. If 1 say anything to Elsa about 
what I'm going to do. she won't let 
me. She'D be going against her 
own best Interests by tcUtog me I 
can’t do IL ^en you sUrt with a 
press cgenL you ought to leave It 
aU to hls hands. Elsa'd be Just like 
auntn-the one that died. She'd 
said to me: 'No, you can't do that 
You can't do this. I know what I 
want In toe paper.' So I says to her 
day: ‘R^y'n heck did you hire 
If you’re going to run It?' That 
made her mad and she kicked me 
out of her bouse, and I never did 
get my money, either.’'
Neither Rogers nor 1 said 
thing tor a moment 
upon this revelatloe.
‘You knew Etta’s aunt—Kather- 
feta Chatfleld?”
■TD say I knew her. She was a 
hell-cat and no mistake. She was 
the first Job I hsd to Callfamia 
when I come out from New York. I 
beard they were putting on some 
•ort «f campaign to Pasadena; she 
tt the chairman. 1 go to see her 
and Bhs says okeh. and we start to 
work. But we start fighting, too, 
right tram the atert. I dan'i get 
my money and I go to see her about 
1 ten her Tm going to sue her 
and that night she dies. Thafs toe 




‘T don't know ecythtog. except 
what I read to toe papers the next 
day. They said It was eulclde. 
Why?"
“Has tt ever occurred to you that 
it mi^t heve been murder?" Foe a 
kmg moment George Rumble gazed 
et Rogers without tpcakliig. Rog­
ers added: "When did you leave the 
bouse that night?”
"About Otoe o'clock."
"She was aUve then?"
"What are you getting at?”
"The eumao was murdered; can 
you leD ut anything about It?”
"I didn't do IL I left her afin 
aDve. There wasn't any reason for 
me to klU her. She owed me mon­
ey, and we bad a row. and I threat­
ened to sue. tod she tried to kick me 
ouL and I says: 'No you don’t, old
r t
far ever the neek of bar 
mount and applying a short quirt to 
vicious mechsoical strokes, her arm 
rising end faUbig as If geared to 
the BylDg hoofs of her horse.
They drew rapidly toward ui. 
Etts. looktog back over her shoul­
der. of a sudden sat erect and reined 
In bar horse. There was aomethtog 
very Intent ebout her every sctlao. 
She had not discovered us, stand­
ing as ere were beside the huge 
vfiieel of an hid oxcart. She waa to- 
tent upon Ctoesebro now retnlng np 
at her side. She sat quietly astrldt 
her horse which, with heaving flenka. 
was uneasy and nervous after tbe
these studenu with acne because ^ m pp^, ^ ^
toetr class standing was st least Holy Spirit Is now. as ti has been 
Yquel to that of the class eversge.
In to* ermy. In schools or other
■
girl; there sto't do woman going to 
kick me out of any bouse I'm a
I and ru walk out Uk*
Wa fen slleit for e few minutes 
In the oU pepper 
toe Uttle great parrakeeu
aeolded and thrlUed.
‘T wlab you could help us out 
■bout that nlghL George.” (toserved 
Roger* eaeuAlly.
"I wish 1 eould too. Runt”
"Did anything arouse your suspi­
cions while you were there; any­
thing that would lead youto I^Ueve 
the* Mlaa Cbetfleld was alnut to 
murdered?”
"No-o.- 1 gueu not You tee it'* 
a year and a baU. almost since 
that happened; and toe ihim I re-
pstle
scabies (ths itch) heve usually been 
considered of low IntMligence despito 
the tact that there were so many ex­
ceptions.
In toe British Lancet Drs. K. 
Mellenby. A L. Nerthedge and C.
me; be
t ebeut to happen. For fltcre 
s •omethtog deadly in Etta’s 
firmly aeeted figure, to the way she 
bald herseU to readiness. Chese- 
bro’t restless horse sidled close to 
Elsa'x Chesebro's hand sras extend­
ed at If to expostulatlost to pro­
test to appeal to an Iron 
thing to Els*.
R was aU too apparent now that 
Etta had not so much been flying 
for her Die St running away from 
a situation that bad angered her. 
and bad now thought better of tt and 
wa* decided upon eetton. That ac- 
tioD was so swift so startltog end 
•0 cruel that I gasped, scarcely able 
as I was to follow tbe figure that 
stiffened to the stlrrupa. toe arm 
that rose and feU like lightning.
The UHi of tbe short quirt triiicb 
Elsa only
MdraHii
When to Be SUent 
If It requires great tact to know 
how to apeak to the purpose. It re­
quires no leaa to know when to bs 
tilent.-La BochefoucauW.
Millions have used —
PAZOi,PILES
Relieves pain and soreness
• «tf eato
A TkM. ^. _ .a ,a«* awvaga
PwtsUs X-Ray
Tbs army’s portstde X-r«y esn 
be sasembled la six minutss end 
vUl locsto foRlRn msttsr In 40 ••»■
AU men were seeking Rln (v. 
87). but atlU He took toe needed 
ttme to pray. It ba* been said that 
"If you are too busy to pray, you 
■re buster than God ever totendad 
you to be."
When Hls dUelple* waotod 
they bad to look tor Him to tbe 
plsee of pfhyer. Oiristlan workert 
and pestors. do people find us there?
m. Preaehtog (w. SB. »).___ _
Jesus said. "Let us go . . . tBlTT ' 
may preach ... lor therefore ci 
I forth.” It bears repetitiOB that 
while Jesus did many miracles (and 
not tor a moment would we detract 
from toclr worth and glory), yet Re 
repeatedly, by word and act empha­
sized the importance cf preechtog.
l i it
through the centuries. Cod's chosen 
means ef sccomplisfalng Hls pur­
pose. What ■ pity that cMurcbes 
ere toand peatort a :
JolmaoD report the reautts of toeir 
ttvestlgatlaoa as to the InteUlgence 
of several hundred patimta wffertng 
with scabies. The reautts of this to- 
vestlgBtlim showed that meu wHh 
■cables were menteUy a normal sam­
ple from tbe army. There was noth­
ing to suggest that toe group sufler- 
tag with scabies had a larger per- 
ecDtoge with low Intelligence then 
those not affUcted with scabies. 
'There was no significant differ- 
ee to toteUlgenee between men
book reviews, dramas, social bmirt, 
fozuma. and what notl 
God give u* a revival cf great, 
humbles aixl fcarlcas preaching M 
tha WordI
wte were discovered during toe reg­
ular or routine physical Ins 
those with a few parasites or those
with or arltoout Infection following 
w attack of seabiee.”
From (he sbovs w* toan that the
giving the sppearenee of ecralcbee. 
makes no special choice aa to It* 
victims. The Itching tt du* to tub- 
stance* given off by toe parestte* 
and their egg*.
___used, upon her horse etewek
Cbasebro across tbe face. 1 ftlU 
cell remember tbe sound of it, can 
sec the white Un* ft left along his 
fat ebe^ Elsa's horse reared. She 
ftimg to toe saddle without touching 
tbe pommeL so Intent was she npoo. 
the object ef her wrath. Cheae- 
bro's boiea whirled about, but didn't 
b(dtt to* man was dazed, bewil- 
-fitred by tbe blow.
(TO BE CONTINUBO)
QUESTION BOX
X-rays may oerreet eewdttlas tar
(w. 4949).
There is a sense to which toe 
cleansing of tbe leper was another 
act of heeling,’ but leprosy 1* aueb 
a atrlklDg type of sto that toe tori- 
dent calls tor special
fir££d*&!«!
Crsssa BeM NspBUl Daseas
In March, male and femals
eandbPl cranes congregate 
cleari^aad bold mipUal dsnewt.
ATFHfSr
»M«FAOS_ USC^
M« TMtfrs. SM. MME NM
Womea Wear Nsse Btoga
Noble womea at Upper India 
wear huge nose rings, acme at 





tnM nature untU It 1* far advanced.
unclean, loato- 
aoma to himself and dangerous to 
otoere. At least such it was to the 
day* ef our Lord.
Was there then no hope tor the 
leper? Yes; Jesus had come, 
■mitten men cited ouL "It toou 
will, thou canst make me clean.' 
And Jesus said, "1 wlD . . . aa 
bs was cleansed.”
So may the tinner be cleensed. 
ir "wbowiever shaD esD upon Yhs 
tfmw of toe Lord sbeD be saved” 
(Rom. 10: U). He wiU not turn toe 
vileet cf mei away, tor He came 
"to seek and to eavs that which 
wasloer (Luka 1S:10).
There tt another Impi 
here. The man who waa rleeneed
disobeyed toe t s of Jesus
Ood.iritoout question, and without
a abesi a Jetot. Alee hear tt
•nc*. even though It be by reaaxt 
of great Joy and ' ’
4 as NeW letox to aawy
• el trees aad ptoafs wed
towtosr^
«»• 4»?,6U Isas I 
«l »I794I*.W1
A asal taw pM e« toad la
tow M to eU rbs
to confusion. Our Lord know* ex­
actly irhat should be done to e par^ 
tleular pttoe at e certeto time. When 
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young
SPARKY WATTS By BOODY ROGERS
OH,MOP HOW'O 
'•otr UKE 




REG'LAR FEaERS-B«mdl«. (or Momma
/ SAHjORS AINT ^ 
t Mmys BAIUN', i
r pern omccR, \ -----------
TMtY PO 1013 OP 1 / WHAT A
OTWRTMftt&TOO! J( omu
CRACK AT COMOr^ --------\
ooarf NOW and v wclu-\







pHATT^RER tb* Re<l Squirrel ut 
^ dtwrwar of hie winter
rou
Fermer Brown'e B07 wet reedy end 
wminf to be (he friend of eQ the 
mue people of the Green Foreri end 
the Green Ueadowt. }u»t u Tommy 
tit the Chlekedae hed leld e day 
or two before. But.
dreadluUy bard really and truly to 
believe It It alwaya la hard work 
to believe a thins when you alwaya 
have believed Juat the other way 
around. AU. or nearly aa the UtUa 
people of the Green Foraat and the 
Green Meadotva had looked
Farmer Bown’t Boy aa (heir ereat 
eat enemy for'ao long that even 
when Tommy Tit did what be bad 
aald ha would do and ate from the 
hand of Farmer Brown'a Boy. it 
waa ha-d U> believe that othera could 
do the tame dilns. And yel Tommy 
nt tnaiated they could.
*Tf you a«d Fanner Brown’a Boy 
re not trlenda It la all your own 
fault." aald Tommy. "Hew can you 
expect him to be friendly If you al-
ehanccT All be wanu la a chance 
• be friendly. I know, beeauae I 
have proved U. 1 truated him and 
ba U tba beat friend I have." 
auppoae." aald Caiatterer to 
hlmaeU aa he thought It all over..'"! 
wppota that I could try It for mV- 
■elf. He certainly waa good to me 
1 waa hij prltoner, ai^ it wu
M
vny, m awM a fat hkkary art aa
Aat tt faB halfway betweaa htaa
ba hlmaelf who let ma ga. I-^d 
and cvw an mwB to go
THE arara. ora®
I Koldamy vp 
pretty well 






Paaaaa NarMrim. NID. De4« GMr. Vfia.
CREMATION
CREMATION
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The largest coUectioo et mad 
aamples in the world ia ia tha 
school of forestry of Tala uutvafw 
sity. It conuins 40,750 ^eclinan 
of 11,800 apeciee ot 5.800 am am 






The army, navy and martait
aee If he U annrttere about' 
Oiattarer scampered dowh from 
(be old apple tree and acurrled atoig 
the Old Stcne Wall lo tba direction 
of Farmer Brown’a dooryard. Wbwi 
be reached the edge of It be very 
carefully peeped j»uL Farmw 
Brown’s Boy waa standing on tbo 
doorstep arhlatUng. "Phoebe. Phoe­
be."
celling Tommy 
CSilckadee. and he wei not surprised 
to baar a toft reply; "Phoe-] 
dee. dee. Phoe-be"- >e-be. dee, > the Old
Orebam A minute'uter Tommy Tit 
the Chickadee was helping hlmaelf 
to fat nut meats from tha of 
Farmer Brown's Boy.
Now. tbla was mere than Chatterer
could ataod. Why. Tommy Tit 
■ t the tewileat weenleat bird.
Ittie round ball of black and white
feathers And yet he dared .. 
do whet all the other little forest 
and meadow people were afraid to 
Chatterer. couldn’t stai^ that 
He ran out from the Old Stone WeU 
toward Farmer Brown’a Boy and 
1 stopped, with hla heart going 
pat plUpat Farmer Brown's 
saw him right away, and what
way between him and Chatterer.
"Dee. dee. deel See mel See 
me I What are you afraid of. Mr. 
Fraldy?" called Tommy Tit 
Chatterer felt hla mouth water ea 
ba looked with longing eyes at tha 
fat hickory nut And it hurt hU 
pride to bear little Tommy Tit laugh­
ing at him. He suddenly shut hla 
and dawith a snap rted for­
ward to tha nut end then with it
held tight In ______
to the safety of the Old Stone Wall 
Not unto ba was then did be dare 
to ee much aa look to see 
Farmer Brown's Bey was doing. 
When he did look bs found
corps have discovered, discbnrfsd 
and sent home, in the past thre* 
years, more than 8,000 patrlotle 







Phrase books and dictionartea 
r our soldiers overseas have 
been printed in 20 languages.




•mile made Chatterer suddwUy feel 
very breve. No one with such a 
pleeasat smile could be very bad at 
heart Perhaps Tommy Tit was 
right, after aU. He would thUfc h 
all over and try again tba next day
AaderBM
Teacher—Tbla sounds like 
thing rve reed before some 
Are you sure thst this Is a purely 
erlgtiial ' *
WUly—Yee. teacher, but you wffl 
fold ene or two ef the worde to the 
dletfonary.
Tee OM fcr Cake 
fctty - Grandmother’s btrthdsy 
would have been e suceesa esc 
foe ceke feQ.
Slaale—Too much abortentogT 
Betty-Na Too many eaadlai
bvest in Libert; 'it 






PAGE QGHT the rowan couim news
Tl» yoUBf cwiple wUI at 
At S030 North Main BtMct.
I DarUB. OMo
I Out fltf town Kuoau for tha wad- 
; dint lacloded Mr. W. J. VaUfhan.
' Md Mr* Jainaa H. Wooda. 
luailna; Mr. and Mra. Henry J. 
lS«^»luBdt, Mr and Mra. Richard 
crepe dresa with black icceaaorieo.' j peter*. and Mlaa Joi 
and a white orchid coraafe ' Schlundt B*aa«»lUa; Miaa Ruth 
The groom- bad aa hU beat man Woodrow Barham, and
hia brother-in-law. Mr Richard »nd Mra. Herman GhBdreaa.
The mamage of Miaa G«>rgia j Petera. BJvanavUle. Indiana. In^yton <Niio and Mra Hodge K. 
--------- aVughan. daughter of The bride la a graduate of j ^ BUrling
I PersonsJ^ dinner bridge in honor <rf arrival of the New Tear. OuetU were Lt. Commander and
Georqki Vaughn ts 
Bride Of R. H. Schundt
Francos Vaughan, daughter 
Robert Henry Schtundt. of -Morebead SUte Teachers Col-^ lege, and la now leaching in the { - n _a* U M
and Mm Henry J Schlundt iHyton. Ohio, city wh^i gys- MOnV fOrtlCS^
On Saturday night Dr. ^ BCBRIAN BB» I TRAINS riRST
Mr. ..d m™. a~n. euro.. Ml M.' to -uU-M. ““j" 
iLaaingtmi. apant Chrtatmaa and) Only «eh , 1
Mra. Oeorge Walker. Lt and Mra. 
W. F, nitott Brudgn Dale Holm- 
berg, Mr and Mra. W H. Rke, 
MA. W. C. Wtneland. 
Mrs Chiles Van' Antwerp and Mr. 
like Moore Priaea were won by 
Mrs gnitott and Mr. Moore who 
bad high acore: Oapt and Mrs. 
Walker won the couple prise and 
Bnesign Holmherg won the booby 
jprtae-
• un we«e end* With thoir dan^rtor | porationa are eBfftde U| eota.
-Tha AUunce family. Dr. and Mra J. M. | Vottng dtvlMco and 
Red enwa and Red Crescent place for tha riocUaa are as *al-
aoelaUea « the U8R ta working t 
to train the chrU
t m first Md. and ■
ftnt Bid oovrsaa All public air­
raid Altera have first aid poaU. 
PartleuUr attention la tolng given 
also to evacuatioB and rehabilita^ 
tloa prahiama
Mr. and Mra. tome Tliompaon’ „„ , cwannanic'
m. Mm. J. J. ThompaoB. and--' »**'•"
Mra C. r. PattoA near LAitaa
CARD dr THANRS
""Vfpwa SMI twm 
‘ ^ e« I
BvanavUle, Indiana, was solemn- tem. The groom atteniMd 
oised Tharsday morning at ten- pauw Cniveraity. and la a grad- 
thirty, « the home of the bride'a uai* f^Hn Purdue Unieeraiiy He 
brother. Dr W H, Vaughan, at 1^ member of Tau Rets PL BU 
Kentucky the Rev.ijc^g Sigma Xl. and Phi
IM I MW . «
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Shafer en­
tertained on New Year-* Bwe wtth 
a Watch Brtdge party, playing at 
table* Those enjoying • the 
ng were Mr and Mra Carl 
Oaeiand. Mr and Mi? W C.
To Welcome New Yeor
The past week has been a week 
of celcbradona In Horehead with 
frirtida and relative* visaing here 
from away and with many parties 
R. couey. pastor of the [ r,; ' Sigma friumltlea He la to welcome in the New Taar,
Pburth Street Baptist Church. an eiectncai engineer inapec- partis#
Louiaville. officiated at the dou- United State# Nai-y •*«'** '^*1'
ble-nag ceremony, which ^v*a u*ytoh. Cfelo Sunday. Mr and Mra
performed before an tmprovtaod, ^ ^ ^ . Claude Qayton entertained
altar of, f.r^ before the Oeorge, and !^irt7g^”-r^
puu, U. th, u.»t ™.n, ^ „„ Ab^t U.W .. . W.lcl, P.„yrz” ■" "^j-^ •« - - rrz'«.rzr;.'^r“
Wlaeland and Mr. and Mra 
Rice Lunch waa served 
early ntommg of
We wish to extend to all thoae 
who aaststed ua In anyway at the 
tun; of the death of our brother.
Nettei sf lOerttea of 1
heartfelt 
wish e^iecially thank Be\- *7o alt owners of lands lying
ntliUi the boundartsa << the __
neral Home, those who aent flow- i Rowan County Soli ConStrvuUoa j ,ppjy ta peroon ur
era and to all who did anything Dlatrtcl. notice la hereby given ^ to Lsland »».
‘ located at the Court Mouse. More- 
(head. Rowan Oouaty, Rantucky- 
votars raaidDig''’^**^**’
1 the dUtrict thall cast their hallota 
jrt the paOtat plaoeto 
aion wherein they rsfde- BlglMa 
Iroeara not taaWla/ within the 
; district ahail east their baltota at 
I the poUlng place fw «»• divlatoa 
which incUidm Chelr land, or th* 
greater part thereof. BlgjMe 
wiMr* umr Will be aheeet WW 
Ithelr dl»lM«»'oh the data M the
to lighten ow sorrow. • that on the 23nd day of Jamiary.>
Mr. •ai Mra Arthur Hogge Andj'igsg. between the houzs of 1«
ftoUar.' ' p, m.. and 4:00 p. m.i an election
held for the «le&M <rf 
the iRowan ICARD or THANKS tbrw
We take this mcana of thank- -
I for '
KMitBcky. for
» „ M..UU- U.1U* •••“
hks name reeldeace, location and
mony.
A wedding breakfan 
served to the guests after 
and wore an orchid corsage. Her — table
ruT-K “
honor Mrs Moms wore a green and wjiite taper*.
^oniy
Lester Hogge and Mr and Mi* 
M. R Oeorge were hosts at four­
teen table# of bridge at Fields 
Hah. The hall was appropr at. •
R-om v^ere I sit ,.
Mr and Mrs. BUI Hudgins en- 
itertampd at a supper-bndge at 
I their home on the Midland Trpil
. ,a_ n Tir I I ml hist oui_ of forehead, honoring Kaaee for hi kind word*
Ernest Jayne who will 'rave_j^^ aympathy, and The Ferguaon 
g.sharUy tor the Sen-ice Qu*-***!Funeral Home,
were Mr and Mr* ■ Juyne Mr 'jj, ^ Veraon Howanl ar.d
^ p and Mr* BUI Sample. Mia* Arne- F^^jy
nu Duley and Joe McKenney igedie LO(faB.
.Amonj: the young people mere!............... ......... ....... ................ ........
Kemilt Howard. We eapeciahy Isald dlatrirt a# owner# 
ttenk those who .ant ftowera
1 acreage of land owned.
County Soil Conaervation goiL CONSERVATION
• ellgi-
rOMMTITB*.
B, CHiOUJS FXWntLI- 
Chairman.
Dated: Iiacembcr t. IMS
ora. with a tiw* and hghr 
The affair was m form 
deaeert bridge
Pnaea were won 'ly Mrs 
Sander*, high ecore. and
Jy Jo
mighty 
cr d.iyRvb - -eL-d;..f the Oilie ■ ,.:.3
:,r operation. 
1. :lu- b
Bob Laughlin second high for 
men. Otto Carr won high 
men with Coy Hubbard get 
second high. Mr and Mr# Ouo P > 
Carr won the couple piw and 
C B. Daugherty won the travel
ing prlxe
were aiao several partie*
One was a theatr? and watch 
given by Barb>..'-a Shafer 
ElanV Lyons They' enyiyed
tin* picture at the Mi"* Theatre, 
then Went to the Lyon* home for 
refreshments and 1.. welcome
ti2-\«af Riiciird
•f 2-Wtr Help’
From whi-Ti- I ........... ...............
iu» 3 ..:.ul.- nia job. JuM
Audfromwti.r ; fottawy j commander* Vaiker-ra^r-.'r.r2?tiE? i.....--
Op.n hm,.. W„ h.W ,«.■ 0(- p„. I
Beers Chib m Men s Hail Sunday Betty Wolfford.'BartSara and | i
afternoon from two UU ai*. with Eaane. and BlU Robinson, Don j I 
about fifty peop‘® calling during Batlson. Grover Lee N..kel! and 


















Morehead Ice & Coal Company
Then Betty Lane had a Slum- 
Party on New Taarfi# Eve, |
were hosU to their bridge club




1»44^ Mr*. Gacrge served refresh- |Ithe gueid.Uat.
At Cte Ham tIfB* Ahae Patrick
How American Farmers 
Are Meeting 
th&PuIpwood Challenge
ihad aa har _ 
jHafgaret Wall# aad Jaaa 1Kaa>r 
|son who after grMttng 1044 aa 
|hia antvsL «Bjaya«l a “■haabev
Party-'
Corp- and Mr*. W. ^ “BnUe' 
Rainey arrived Sunday night for 
a ten-day viMl wtth hia paront*. 
Mr aad Mni. Custer Ramey and 
, family.
I Bmie has 
I Fort Arthur. Tara#, where fig 
, met and married Miaa Peggy 
' Saunders on Octobw 31 They 
will leave TUeaday.
Mias Marie Ramey of AahlaaA 
tfae week *««
i(U^
la alao spending 
her parent* and fanrily.
Additional dinner guesU of Mrl'liwa .JI.r.--—— -- ,
and Mr*. Ramey Tuesday night; ^
.were Mr and Mra. J<^ Barber '
p AW.Y in 19^3 wiijn the country was (ocad with a disostrous 
t poipwood shortoge, thn Secretory of Agriculture said, “The 
only place we can look for additional supplie. is from the farm 
woodlot”.
And the farmers of Americodid not let him down. Their patri- 
m helped a lot to supply much needed poipwood
1 The Rowan County Women'# j 
Ckib met TUeaday night at the i 
I home of MI*. O. P Carr with' 
Civic department m charge of 
airangemtnia President W H 
‘Vau^ian spoke cm “Warld Cttl- 
xenahlp. ' Special mualc waa given 





Now, as we enter 1944
Mr*. O. M. Lyon
her daughter. Yvonne, to Laxlng- 
(on Tuatday where Mie la attend­
ing the Unlveratt* of Kentucky.
h is deor that o serious pulpvrood shortoge will continue. But 
formers hove ‘cjined t-,=: pJpwoc u cutting is 3==^ bustrers 
m wsll os sound potriofis.-n. Now .1 ,:.o b;;i iii.-S io rtiin wood- 
lots when pulp- voo J , -ss ore at to ::r po.k. And rreont rulings 
of the War /Vo,-.;;. Cr nmissicn en;ou ore formers to cu* 
pulpwood in oh sccsons by counting it os war unit credits t ■ 
word deferment.
And so the fo-mere of America are asked to maka pulpwood 
' cutting on importont port of their 1944 work progrom. H is off- 
ooson work; profitoble wotki'patriotic work. Do oil you con. 
Your rcu.ntry need: e- cry cord you con cut. Keep in touch with 
your locol poipwoad committee.
j Mi*. Eunice Cecil took Sieve 
iCaudlU. who has tieen ao 111, to 
Ithe LaWngton hospital latt week 
;Mr*. Caudm ■*
jon arrlvaJ there, the doctor* *1- 
, put Mr# CaudlU to «Md for 
complete real.
mi
Corp. George Jackson of the 
rhjvermty of Mlmoorl. i* apend- 
ig a week furlough with hia 
Slone Jackson, atI father
e of Mrs A. W. Young
! lei— Maude Ward writes us 
I from Chicago, auhocrlblng for the 
‘ New*. Maude ia employed at 
I Radio Speaker*. Inc , maWiig 
heaiMeta for the armed force#. 
;#he 1# running a drill pre#a. She 




K. M’ Sloller, Ranger, Dan Brame, 
Co Agent, Eld. Rpwan Co News
!•'
Mr#. Luther Fraley has 
quite ill the past week with the 
flu. She la at the home of her 
lister, Mra FVank Havena
1; wbuld take quite a s:r;tek cf tl.. .lu--
Bstiofi to conceive of Kentucky without 
its rich farmland*. ladaad.« 
tertile*. aad other b**le war aatariala 
produc«l on the farm, of our 8«t. wer. 
suddenly lo»l to America • war eaort, if 
would be wA di.a»tro«* as th# lo#* of 
many/major battlcA
.egi#Utarw*M has given agt ^ulture 1 
rigbtfol placs ia tbs Stam’# eeoaoag.
Msmban 9t Km Oriytlfi
i uumbir adarham gr*w t*tioa (a largs a 
on Kentacky fasma) have i 
interast ia aar K tacky aaigaaor* ww 
live and work oa farm# la ml
2S2,8P4 Kentacky farm# today •«
ducinii g th* thing# omMmi as«»er*t«7 
...* agbtiag then and war workers of_th#
United Nation* Many thoaanad# of Kea-
tneky’. popaUtlon are -fa fame pitch-
communitiaa. Oar fame* sra. fa icm. thri. orfy mm al P-Kfa t
portatioB.
ing'—to act a w racorda for farm ootpat
The top rankfag prodnet fa vatoa from 
Eenweky'a fiat forma is corn, lollowad 
by tobaaco aad whaat. And tbeaa art 
lost a.feW of tha crops and prodacta that 
ow fanns are yialdfag — tadar a far- 
Rghted p^icy mtahliatwil by successive
V We feel we^r# helping faem to do thetr Ug 
\pb betler-by giving them anay access 
tFasa^ towns and dries for markom 
lag oops, bayfag farm supplies aad for 
rtookirtg rcUaatioa. Oar buaea have also 
aidsd tbam by bringing farm work« 
right to their gates. It’s aU part of lb# job 
Greybmmd .takm tha
jaaaanra - making near aeighbora ^
good meighbors of all the <
M FIRST 
$MNQFAOk®•'s.f'lsE 666
SOUTHEASTERN
REYHOUND
mmimmaalik
